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VOLUME THIRTY.

T h e First
The Ma.iv
Flag of
Who Made
The Fourth
Liberty
OW many boys are there, or
how many adults either for
that matter, who know about
the man who made the glori
ous Fourth?
The Continental congress was discuss
ing the subject of the Declaration of
Independence. Some of the delegates
who had been hot patriots were begin
ning to cool. John Dickinson of Penn
sylvania had been outspoken for lib
erty, but one night his wife said to
him from beneath the shadow of her
nightcap, “Johnny, if you have any
thing to do with this independence
business you’ll be hanged, and you'll
leave a young and attractive widow.”
John Dickinson went back to thè hall
of congress next day and spoke against
the resolution. The friends of the
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BETSY ROSS.
A QUIET house, a quiet street,
* * A needle and a thread,
A scissors and a square of blue,
Some- strips of white and red,
And slender hands that deftly stitched
The shining stars across—
T w as thus the flag of Liberty
Was made by Betsy Ross.

W. ROYER, M. D.,

T

DARE TO MAINTAIN THE TRUTH.

ACCEPT THE TRUTH WHEREVER FOUND.

s .

Contractor and Builder,

Practising Physician,
TRAPPE, Pa. Office at his residence, nearly
opposite Masonic Hall.

P. SPARE,

IR O N B R ID G E , PA .

Contracts taken for the construction of all
kinds of buildings. Estimates cheerfully furn
ished.
5aply.

Y. WEBER, M. D.,
S. POLEY,

Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Fa. Office Hoars : Until »
a. m.; 7 to# p. m. Keystone’Phone No. 17.

g

A . KRUMEN, VI. D.,

Contractor and Builder,
TRAPPE, PA
Prompt and accurate in building construction.
Estimates cheerfhlly furnished.
5-23

W. WALTERS,

Homeopathic Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, Pa. -Office Honrs: Until»
a. m.; 6 to 8 p, m.

jg

B. HORNING, M. D.,

Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa.
Telephone in office.
Office Hours until 9 a. m.

J

Contractor and Builder,
TRAPPE, PA.
Contracts for all kinds of bnildings executed.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
9jan.

J J

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

H. HANKER, NI. D.,

Homeopathic Physician.
COLLEGEYILLE, PA.. Office Hours: Until
10 a. m., from 6 to 9 p. m .. Special attention
given to ear, nose and throat diseases. 23au.

J

N. BARNDT,
CONTRACTOR YOR A L L K IN D S O F

Brick and Stone Masonry,
CEMENTING, CONCRETING, ETC. Esti
mates cheerfully furnished and good work guar
anteed.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
JOBBING.
8-6-

D. GRABER,

Physician and Druggist.

J

VINCENT POUEY,

Architect

Civil Engineer

With Medico Drug and Chemical Company,
and
MAIN ST., ROYERS FORD, PA.
422 SECOND AYE., ROYERSFORD, PA.
At office until 9 a. m.; i2.30 to 2, and 6.80 to 8
p. m.
Charges moderate. Correspondence solicited.
Town and country calls attended to. Prescrip 5-8-5mo8* •
tions and medicines carefully compounded.
Bell ’Phone No. 32.

S, KOONS,
JJA R V EY L. SHONIO,

Attorney-at-Law,
PHILADELPHIA. HOME OF BETSY BOSS.

| 'HOUGH Father Time has worn to rags
*
The ermine robes of kings
And left the guns of war to rust
Among forgotten things,
Though crowns and scepters at his touch
Have turned to dust and dross,
Yet not a broken stitch has marred
The work of Betsy Ross.

Declaration saw defeat in sight. The
time was approaching for a vote.
Caesar Rodney, a Delaware represent
ative and an advocate of the measure,
was absent and eighty miles away.
McKean, another Delaware delegate,
resolved that the absent friend of lib
erty should reach the house in time
to cast his vote. During the heat of
the debate McKean stole quietly out
of congress, secured the best horse
that Philadelphia afforded and found a
volunteer to ride him. “Ride with fire
at your heels and bring Rodney here,”
said McKean. “The life of a nation
hangs in the balance.” '
The man rode as though the dweller
in the abode of fire was at his heels.
He covered the eighty miles and killed
two horses in doing it, but he sent
Caesar Rodney to Philadelphia in time
to vote “yea,” and the Fourth of July
was “made.”
No one knows to this day the name
of liberty’s messenger; but a little
thing like the lack of a name should
not stand in the way of some patriotic
poet who feels stirred to pay a tribute
to “The Man Who Made the Fourth.”
—Chicago Evening Post.
The God of F ir e c r a ck e r ..

There is supposed to be a giant devil
of a brilliant red in the mountains of
western China, at the sight of whom
men grow faint with fear. A man
who lived about 3,000 years ago of the
name of Leedien found th at the bang
ing of firecrackers would frighten him
away; hence Leedien is the god of fire
crackers. All the red firecrackers are
intended to be used to frighten away
the red devil, while the green and yel
low ones are offerings to Leedien. From
the simple little firecracker was grad
ually evolved the destructive cannon,
which was used by the Chinese in
their war with the Mongols A. D. 1232.
It was introduced into Europe about
1540. Thus we owe to the Chinese the
invention of the most useful article of
warfare in the world.

A UNIQUE CUSTOM.
I.h e r la g In the F ou rth of J u ly W ith
Monster Bonfires.

THE FLOWER OF LIBERTY.
^ H A T flower is this that greets the
Its hues from heaven so freshly born!
With burning star and flaming band
It kindles all the sunset land.
Oh, tell us what its name may be I
Is this the flower of Liberty ?
It is the banner of the free,
The starry flower of Liberty!
TN savage nature's far abode
* Its tender seed our fathers sowed.
The storm winds rocked its swelling bud.
Its opening leaves were streaked with blood,
Till, lo, earth's tyrants shook to see
The full blown flower of Liberty)
Then hail the banner of the free,
The starry flower of Liberty)
TDEHOLD its streaming rays unite,
• One mingling flood of braided light—
The red that fires the southern rose,
With spotless white from northern snows—
And, spangled o'er its azure, see
The sister stars of Liberty!
Then hail the banner of the free,
The starry flower of Liberty I
—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

OUR COUNTRY’S FLAG.
D U N up the flag on high I
^
Its stars shall light the sky I
Beneath it, standi
Let all its folds of light
Proclaim from mom till night
This is the flag of right
And fatherland.
L'kO M shore to mountain crag
^
Let all salute the flag
That makes men free I
Oh, may it ever wave
Above the true and brave,
A land without a slave
From sea to sea I

Probably in no city is there a more
/">UR country ever one
unique manner of ushering in the
A s long as shines the tun,
Fourth of July than in Salem, Mass.
One
flag we love—
Upon Lookout hill and Gallows hill
A flag the furnace tried,
are lighted two huge piles of barrels
A flag for which men died,
just -as the clocks toll the midnight
The Stars and Stripes our pride)
hour. Situated as these piles are, upon
Praise God above!
the highest hills in the vicinity, the
—Edward A . Rand in Zion's Herald.
flames, as they leap skyward, illumi
nate the country for miles around as PrcsidentN W ho Died on the Fourth.
brightly as shines the liberty whose
Three presidents of the United States
birth they commemorate. This unique filed on July 4. They were Adams, Jef
custom has been in vogue a t thè Look ferson and Monroe. Adams was dis
out for over eighty years. Some Say it turbed by the ringing of bells and
started in 1815 in honor of the decla booming of cannon and was asked if
ration of peace between England and he knew what caused the celebration.
‘this country. The piles are not mere “Oh, yes,” he replied; “it is the Fourth
heaps of rubbish, but are well built of July, God bless it!” In the course
and of a graceful contour.
of the day he said, “I t is a glorious
At the Lookout one year the pile day!” Jefferson was breathing his last
was seventeen tiers high, containing at the same moment and with almost
2,000 barrels and hogsheads and reach his final breath asked If it were not
ing a height of about fifty feet. The the Fourth.
foundation was twenty-five mammoth
hogsheads, and the core of the pile
F iftie th Fourth of Ju ly.
was composed of 400 railroad sleepers.
When the semicentennial of the day
The barrels were stuffed with wood arrived In 1826, man, who proposes;
and other, combustibles.
determined to make it a memorable
The Gallows hill fire is of more re occasion. God, who disposes, came tc
cent date, says Leslie’s Weekly, spring the assistance of man and made the
ing into prominence within the past day forever significant in our annals.
twenty-five years. The fire is kindled The Infant colonies had now become
on a hill opposite the historic place one great nation. Republican Ideas
where nineteen souls were sacrificed were In the air. Greece had Asserted
by the hangman’s rope during the her liberty. The South American re
witchcraft delusion. As in past years, public had cast off the yoke of Spain.
this pile was larger than that on Look Yet witnesses of the past still sur
out. One year it was twenty-six tiers vived in the persons of Jefferson, Ad
high, containing some 4,000 barrels. It ams, Carroll, Madison and Monroe. It
was about seventy feet tall and of Is a singular coincidence th at the first
symmetrical cone shape.
two of these, who were members of
Often at least 30,000 people from the committee to prepare the Declara
Salem, Boston, Lynn and the surround tion of Independence, who were ardent
ing towns witness the fires. Band con advocates and signers of that measure,
certs, fireworks and the usual accom who both subsequently became presi
paniment of tin horns, guns, firecrack dent of the United States, died on the
ers and other noise producers precede afternoon of this semicentennial cele
the fire and continue during the burn bration within five minutes of each
ing.
other.

Slater and Roofer,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
ROYERSFORD, PA. Norristown Office: 321 And dealer in Slate, Slate Flagging, Grey
Swede St. All business entrusted to my care Stone, etc. Estimates furnished, work con
lloct
will receive prompt attention. I^oaos negoti tracted at lowest prices.
ated. At Beckman’s Hotel, Trappe, every
Wednesday from 12 to 2 o’clock. Both ’Phones.

'

TN stately hall and lowly home
* This day its colors wave,
The shelter of the world's oppressed,
The beacon of the brave.
Let glory on the nation's shield
Among the stars emboss
The thread, the needle and the name
And fame of Betsy Ross.
—Minna Irving in Leslie's Weekly.

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.,

F rea s S tykr.

H e r b e r t U . M pOR s.

2STYER A MOORE,

Attorney s-at- Law,
ALBERTSON TRUST CO. BUILDING,
306 Swede St., Norristown, Pa.
Bell and Keystone ’Phones.
5-15.,

jyjAYNE R. LONGSTRETH,

Attorney-at-Law,
And Notary Public. ::: No. 712 Crozer Build
ing, 1420 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Long Distance Telephone. House No. 5928.
Also member of the Montgomery County Bar.

JO S E P H S. KRATZ,

Attorney-at-Law,
1009 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, 12th
and CHESTNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia.
Telephones.
J ohv T. W a g n e r .

E d w in S . N y o e .

Wagner & Nyce,

Attorneys a i Connsellors - at - Law,
Shoemaker Building,
501 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
* Conveyancing and Real Estate, properties
bought, sold aod exchanged. Rents collected.
Money to lend on good security.
All legal business attended to with prompt
ness and accuracy. Consultation in English
or German.
Telephone number 3-56-97 D.

JO H N S. HITNSICKER,

Justice of the Peace,
RAHN STATION, PA. Conveyancer and
General Business Agent. »Clerking of sales at
tended to. Charges reasonable.

JO H N H. CASSELBERRY,

Surveyor & Conveyancer.
All kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerk
ing of sales a specialty. Charges reasonable.
P. O. Address; Lower Providence, Pa. Resi
dence : Evansburg, Pa.
18oo.

J ^ R . FRANK BRANDRETH,
(Successor to Dr. Ohas, Ryckman,)

DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry at
honest prices.

F. ¥ . Scheuren’s
13025674
Collegeville, Pa.
Second door above
railroad.
Finest grades of
cigars ana tobacco
always on hand.

Bud’s
Busy
Fourth
OW, ef de fokes des only
comes!”
Propbet Isaiah said it to
his sister Leona in the tone
of one burdened with a great undertak
ing. Propbet Isaiah Sharp was his
full name, but to all the plantation he
was “Aunt Viney’s Bud.”
A slim, scrawny lad was Isaiah,
blacker -than darkness, with big eyes,
bigger feet and numberless plaits of
woolly hair, each wrapped close with
white cotton strings standing out all
over his head.
Leona was smaller and blacker, with
longer plaits and more of them, though
in her case they were embushed in a
“head rag” of faded lawn. The two
stood In a big log cabin, whitewashed,
swept and garnished, with green
boughs in the hugh fireplace, empty
save for two barrels across one cor
ner, holding up a long plank to form a
rude counter.
On top sat cracked dishes full of cheap
red and yellow candy, raisins, almonds
and crumbly sweet cakes. At one end
was a w ater bucket half full of lemon
ade, at the other a big, round, green
striped Florida watermelon.
For at th at season, late June, melons
are not ripe in middle Tennessee.
Prophet Isaiah was glad of it. He said
to Leona, tiptoeing to thump the upper
rind: "Lis’en at dat? Dis yere fa t man
cos’ me half a dollar, but he’s sho’
knee high tu er hoppergrass an’ gwlne
fetch de" dimes eve’y time. Niggers

J J R . S. D. CORNISH,

•

DENTIST,

COLLEGEYILLE, PA.
First-class Workmanship Guaranteed ; Gas
administered.
Prices Reasonable.
Keystone ’Phone No. 40,

J J R . B. F. PLACE,

Dentist,
OOK. MAIN AND DbKALB STREETS
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Rooms 803 and 306. - Entrance, Main Street.
Keystone Telephone, No. 76.
Take Elevator.

EXTRACTING,
PAINLESS
25 CENTS.
Our Latent Improved Method.

Best Teeth, $5 .0 0
Gold Crowns, 5 .0 0
High Grade W ork Only at
Reasonable Prices.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.
ESTIMATES FREE.
CLEANING TEETH, 50c.

Fitzgerald’s Dental Parlors,
502 Swede St., Cor. Airy, Norristown, Pa.

Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays : 10 a. m.
to 1 p. m.
u ,

M. G, FINKBINER,

ROYERSFORD, PA.
(Formerly Cashier of the National Bank ol
Hoyersford, successor to David Springer,•)
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE: Mu
tual and Stock Companies represented. Matur
ity of all policies written by Mr. Springer will
be carefully watched and cheerfully renewed at
established board rates. Special attention to
Life and Accident Insurance. Investments and
Loans. Notary Public.
io-3.

P. BALDWIN,

Real Estate Broker,
AND CONVEYANCER.
Public Sales on Commission. LOANS, Fire
and Life Insurance, rent and lneomes collected,
estates managed and general business agent.
Property of every description FOR SALE and
for rent. Bell Telephone, No._7X. Address,
Gollegeville, Montgomery Co., Fa.
i«y.

E

d w a r d d a y id ,

Painter and

Paper-Hanger,
OOLLISGEVILLK, PA.
Samples of paper
always on hand.

“ DOES YOU BECKON YOU GIT BED BB ADD
DAT. STUFF ?”

ain’t done taste watermlllion sence las’
fall; dey be plum skarted when dey git
the smell of hit.”
“Better not let ’um see hit ’twell dey
done buyed all de res’. P ut hit down
dar on de flo’, right up in de comder,”
Lee said sagaciously, adding, after a
minute, “Does yar reckon, sho’ ’nough,
we’ll make ’nough tu ca’y we in de cir
cus?”
“Yes-sir-ee-bob, an’ buy er flag an’ er
ginger cake an’ fl’crackers too. I tell
you, Lee, I’m gwlne ma^e you ’member
dls Fo’th er July long as you lib.”
“Humph! I ’members all on ’um
anyway,” Lee said, tossing her turbaned head. “Dat de Time we all wus
sot free.”
The prophet looked at her In deep re
proach, saying as he ambushed the
melon:
“Well, suh, you Is ignuent! Why,
gal, don’t you know no better’n dat?
Fokes keeps de Fo’th er July ’cause
hit’s de day olg. Missus Clumbus he

come uribln’ loflg an’ skivered qis coun
try, an’ fotch all de niggers yere tu
work hit. De sottin’ free come way
back yonder ’bout Chrismus time.”
“Des so hit happened hit don’t matter
when,” Lee said, whirling about on her
tiptoes. “But I wish de fokes would
come on. How much we got tu make,
Bud, ’fore we git circus money?”
Bud knotted his brows. “Lemme see,
I had er quarter an’ you er nickel—den
Marse Joe len’ me $3—an’ hit’s all in
dis yere passel er truck ’cepin’ five
nickels tu make change at de start—
but looky yonder! Dar come three, fo’,
seben fokes—run, stan’ at de do’, Lee,
an’ tell ’um handy. I got tu get up
yere ’hine do long counter ready fer
sellln’.”
Lee’s eyes danced as, flinging wide
the door, she saw through the clear
starlight all the field paths dotted with
waving groups. Evidently the planta
tion, the neighborhood, looked with
favor on Bud’s speculation and had
come bodily this Saturday night to
give him countenance and cash.
By twos, by threes, by half dozens,
people straggled in. Old or young, woi.ien wore light, stiff starched frocks,
gay ribbons, strings of shell beads
about the throat or In the hair, un
wrapped for the occasion and built in
to rolls or puffs all over the head.
Grown men were likewise spick and
span In their Sunday best. Bud’s plowboy mates alone came in everyday shirt
and trousers, with unkempt, moppy
heads.
For awhile men and womèn stood
primly apart In silence or speaking In
whispers to their next neighbor. Bud’s
heart went down to the tips of his
ragged boots. It was not thus at
grown folks’ festivals. He had been
to a dozen at least and. remembered
well their Instant furious jollity. If
the people thus stood heavily at rest,
there would be neither hunger nor
thirst, and nobody would buy anything.
Instead of taking Lee to the circus, he
would miss it himself, besides owing
Marse Joe more than a week’s wages.
It made him sick to think of it, so
much so indeed there was no healing
In the knowledge that the less he sold
the more he must e a t
If only anybody would start the
marching, some big man—Blacksmith
Ike, for instance, whose singing could
easily be heard for half a mile.
As if impelled by Bud’s thought of
him, the big darky lounged up in
front of the counter, peered thirstily
Into the lemonade bucket, stuck both
hands Into his pockets th at gave out
a faint jingle of small coin and said,
pretending to frown:
“Huh, nigger! Does you reckon you
git red er all fiat stuff wid circus an’
Fo’t h ‘er July bofe er cornin’?”
Prophet Isaiah nodded an emphatic
yes and whispered eagerly into the
blacksmith’s ear, mdOoning as he did
so to the corner back of him. Ike
listened, a broad grin overspreading
his face, and a t the end said: “Er
whole half er side? Golly, Bud, I’ll hab
dese niggers twis’in’ lek de harrycane
was ’hine ’um!”
Next minute he stood between the
crouds, shouting “Looky yere! What
de m arter wid yo'h all? Come yer tu
Aun’ Viney’s Bud’s festibul w har ye
see all he done gin fer to take ’is 1111
sister tu de Fo’th er July, an’ den yer
stannin’ yere wid yo’ fingers in yo’
moufs, sayin’ nothin’, doin’ nothin’,
buyin’ nothin’? Come on yere! Who
wants tu march wid me? My lady
gwlne to git de fus’ dipperful er dat
good cool leminade.”
A dozen partners crowded instantly
upon him. He caught the nearest, a
fa t auntie weighing nearly 200 pounds.
Behind him the other women fell in
two and two as slow and heavy he
marched around and around droning
out the weird, wordless chant.
Quicker, quicker grew the motion;
here and there a man sprang into the
circle, drew, a marcher’s arm within
his own, or else chose a partner not yet
in motion and joined the ranks. The
chant got louder, livelier, more inspir
ing, the strong forms rocked and sway
ed, the heavy feet fell thunderously in
time; all but the merest fringe of folk
were in the wild whirl.
Now and then a couple dropped out
to eat or drink to Bud’s success. But
the marching went on without pause
or break until 1 o’ the clock. Then Ike
called out, wiping his dripping brow,
“Counter,clear, Bud?”
“All but the reasons an’ ”— Bud said
with a grin.
“Fetch on Mistah Fatm an den—he’ll
las’ us ’twell mornin’,” Ike said, so
planting his big body as to fend off a
rush. Slowly, with trembling hands,
Bud heaved up the big melon and laid
it before the crowd’s astonished gaze.
“Bredern, slstem,” said Ike, “dar
you sees de prophet’s profit—he’s done
cleared ’spances an’ gut dat lef’ ober.
Walk up gentlemen, treat yo’ ladies;
walk up, ladies, treat yo’sefs—dime or
slice, an’ wuth er dollar. I takes a
quarter. Who speaks fo’ de res’?”
“Me!” “Me?* ' “Me!” came from all
sides, with an under chorus of “why’nt
you tôle us fo’ de money wus all gone?”
“Ef I des had er dime.”
Ike ostentatiously whetted . a long
knife, then sunk It deep in the green
crackling rind of the very king of all
Florida watermelons.
As the halves fell apart, showing the
red heart ripe and luscious, the crowd
surged so violently forward as to upset
one of thé center barrels. In spite of
Ike, of the prophet, “Mistah Fatm an”
crashed to the floor, broke into twenty
pieces, was trampled to a red blue un
der the crowding feet.
Ike looked at it a minute with trag
ically1 folded arms, as if to say, “Nig
ger w hat done dat better lay low ef
he don’ wanter git ’quainted wid my
two fls’es.”
Lee was sobbing outright, the proph
et swallowing hard. His Fourth of
July air castles had all toppled down.
Not for long, however. Marse Joe had
been for two hours a looker on. Now
he came in to say, dropping a -dollar In
the tin cup treasury; “That was a bad
break, Bud, but the damage shall not
go further. Charge it all to me, and,
Lee, be sure he spends half the money
for you.” *
“I will dat,” said Lee, wiping her
eyes, “ 'case' he couldn’t er had no
festibul ef hit hadn’t been fer me an’
you.”—New York World.
Money Spent F o r Firew ork».

Three-quarters of all the fireworks
Imported into the United States each
year are used on the Fourth of July
and thereabout. The others pop and
bang and raise the mischief In the
southern states during the Christmas
holidavs and around Mardi Gras tim e.

§§§§

T H E N A T IO N A L A N T H E M .
How It Came to Be W ritten b y Sam«
n el F ran cis Smitb.

In 1831 William C. Woodbridge, a
distinguished educator, visited Ger
many to study the common schools.
He noted that much attention was giv
en to children’s music and brought
home miauy German books of music.
He gave them to Lowell Mason of
Boston, who was also interested in
songs for children.
Rev. Samuel Francis Smith has told
In the Outlook how these books influ
enced him in writing "America:”
“I was a student in the Theological
seminary at Andover. One day Mr.
Mason brought me the whole mass of
his books, some bound and some in
pamphlet form, and said in bis simple
and childlike way: ‘Mr. Woodbridge
has brought me these books. I don’t
know what is in them. I can’t read
German, but you can. If you fall in
with anything I can use, any hymns
or songs for children, I wish you would
translate them Into English poetry or
compose hymns or songs of your own
of the same meter and accent as the
German, so that I can use them.’
“I accepted the trust, not unwillingly,
as an agreeable recreation from graver
studies, and from time to time gave
him the results of my efforts. Thus he
was furnished with several hymns for
the ‘Spiritual Songs,’ which he was is
suing In numbers; also for the ‘Juvenile
Lyre,’ the first book of children’s music
ever published in this country, in
which most of the songs were my own
translations from Naegell and other
German composers.
“One dismal day In February, 1832,
about half an hour before sunset, I
was turning over the leaves of one of
the music books when my eye rested
on the tune which is now known as
‘America.’ I liked the spirited move
ment of it, not knowing i t at that time,
to be ‘God Save the King.’ I glanced
at the German words and saw that
they were patriotic and instantly felt
the impulse to write a patriotic hymn
of my own adapted to the tune. Pick
ing up a scrap of waste paper which
lay near me, I wrote at once, probably
within half an hour, the hymn ‘Amer
ica’ as it is known everywhere. The
whole hymn stands today as it stood
on the bit of waste paper, five or six
inches long and two and a half wide.”
Mr. Smith had no suspicion that he
had In that short half hour made his
name imperishable, says the Westmin
ster Press. He gave the song soon aft
erward to Mr. Mason, with some oth
ers, and thought no more about It. On
the Fourth of July of the same year
Mr. Mason brought it out a t a chil-.
dren’s celebration in the Park Street
church, Boston. From there it soon
found its way into the public schools
of that city, and then of other places,
and Into picnics and patriotic celebra
tions everywhere, and finally''Into the
hymn books of the various denomina
tions. The whole history of the hymn
and Its present position are summed
up in a remark once made by the au
thor himself, “The people took it into
their hearts.”
During his life Dr. Smith became fa
miliar with no less than fifteen lan
guages, and a visitor to him in his
eighty-sixth year found him on the
lookout for a suitable text book with
which he might begin the study.of the
Russian language. For half a century
his home was In Newton Center, Mass.
Dr. Smith lived to be eighty-seven
years of age, active and busy until the
evening of Nov. 16, 1895, when he sud
denly dropped dead while on a car.
T H E ID E A L F O U R T H .
It Should Be a. F e s tiv a l of F a ith and
Thanksgivinar.

The main feature in the celebration
of the nation’s birthday should be the
expression of its faith in the greatness
of its destiny and the glory of its mis
sion.- The celebration of the festival
should be thoughtful, dignified and
beautiful; but, above all else, It should
be jubilant and enthusiastic. '
I t is to be regretted th at dignified,
appropriate, instructive and attractive
public celebrations of the day are not
the general rule In every city, town
and hamlet. In every community there
should be a formal celebration suffi
ciently spectacular, musical and ora
torical to be both popular and inspir
ing, but we are not to undervalue the
crudest forms in which the patriotic
enthusiasm of the rising generation
finds v en t It means much th at to the
children the Fourth of July is the most
jubilant of holidays.
On this day enthusiasm Is the best
education. Those forms of expression
of patriotic sentiment which are the
most pleasing to the masses and most
captivating to youth are the best, be
cause they are the most effective. The
ideal Fourth of July celebration in
Maine or Manila, in Alabama or Alas
ka, in Ohio or Oregon, in Porto Rico
or Pennsylvania, In New York or Hon
olulu, will interest the school children,
will set them marching and singing
and waving the star spangled banner,
will enrich their minds with pictur
esque memories and kindle their Imag
inations and fire their hearts with vi
sions of the peerless glory and destiny
of the American people. On this day
let the skeptic become a shouting be
liever and the pessimist an optimist.
Our national anniversary should be
a festival of faith and thanksgiving.—
Leslie's Weekly.
Independence Day.

Our nation’s natal day should ever be
held sacred In the memory and the pa
triotic lessons it teaches treasured in
the hearts of all our people. Its ob
servance should be kept alive, and to
th at end the blessings of liberty and
the advantages of a free government
should be continually Instilled Into the
minds of all citizens, both by birth and
by adoption, and especially Impressed
upon the youth of the land, who are
soon to take their part In exercising
the elective franchise.
T he F ir s t F la g ,

When congress, In 1777, appointed
a committee to design a flag, the com
mittee very naturally consulted Betsy
Ross of Philadelphia, as she was
known as an expert needlewoman at
the time of the Revolution and had
gained reputation In her calling by
making the ruffles for George Wash
ington’s shirts. The original design
consisted of thirteen red and white
stripes and the same number of stars.

1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

The Night W atchm an’« Fourth.

“If there’s any day I hate,” said the
night watchman, “it’s the Fourth of
July.”
“Keeps you busy looking out for fires,
eh?”
“No, but the blame fireworks keep
me awake a t night.”
Grandma'» F ou rth o f J u ly Toast.

Here’s to the Fourth—the birthday of
Freedom,
Born In the midst of oppression and
strife!
Here’s to the loved, honored child of the
nation,
Offspring of Liberty, pride of our life!
Here’s to the patriots, brave, Independ
ent,
Whose conscience and courage arose In
. their might!
Here’s to the m others and sisters, true
hearted,
Who cheered them along in defense of
the right!
H ere's to the flag, proud emblem of Free
dom,
Its stars and its stripes unfurled to the
view!
Here’s to our country, in safety reposing
Under the folds of the red, white and
blue!
Here’s to th . children—the children now
living
In this blessed home of the brave and
the free!
H ere’s to the hope, should our land e’er
require It,
Each boy and each girl a true patriot^
may be!
—Illustrated Fam ily Newspaper.
F o u t h of J u ly Wound».

“One-third of the annual deaths from
tetanus,” says a prominent physician,
“results from Fourth of July wounds.”
The Chicago health department has
given public notice respecting these
wounds, in which it is stated that
“death from tetanus is most agoniz
ing;” further, the notice is extended to
doctors, to whom it says:
“Fourth of July wounds should be
kept open. The tetanus bacillus works,
like a mole, underground or under flesh.
As long as the wound Is kept open and
regularly cleansed with antiseptics
there is no danger.”
The most perilous and the deadliest
of Fourth of July playthings Is the toy
pistol. As a result of one day’s cele
bration in Philadelphia and Pittsburg
fourteen boys died from tetanus, the
deaths resulting from wounds Inflict
ed by the toy pistol. The newspapers
have year after year faithfully warned
the public against the danger of the
toy pistol and have endeavored to In
duce the authorities to prevent the
sale of it, but it Is still sold and tetanus
and death are the consequences of its
use.—Philadelphia Ledger.
T he E a rliest Celebration.

As early as 1777 there was a celebra
tion of the Fourth of July. True, there
wasn’t much In it, the celebration be
ing confined largely to extra gills of
rum for the soldiers at Morristown. A
year later an army order was issued
adding gravity to the observance by
directing “the firing of thirteen pieces
of cannon.” The following year, 177ft,
the Fourth of July took on a still more
important phase, as Washington took
advantage of it to grant a general par
don to all prisoners in the army under
sentence of death. The last celebra
tion of the day by the army as such
took place In 1782, when the whole
army formed on the banks of the H ud
son on each side of the river. The
signal of thirteen cannon being given
lit West Point, the troops deployed and
formed lines, when a general feu de
Jole took place throughout the army.
The "Fonrth of Rejoicing:.”

July 4, 1808, was the “Fourth of Re
joicing.” Admiral Cervera’s fleet was
destroyed the day before, and all knew
the Spanisb-American w ar was really
at an end.
O rigin o f the Am erican Flag:.

The first American flag had Its'ori
gin In the following resolution adopted
by congress June 11, 1777:
Resolved, T hat the flag of ihe thirteen
United States be thirteen stripes, alternate
red and white; th a t the union be th ir
teen stars, white on a blue field, repre
senting a new constellation.
G ettin g His Money’» W orth.

Brown—Why don’t you go outside to
fire off your crackers?
Little Johnnie—’Cause they smellmore In the house.—Life.
W hat th e Moon Heard.

First Skyrocket—Say, old man, how
are you feeling?
Second Skyrocket—’Way up.
F ou rth of Ju ly.

-I feel great love for Independence day;
I like the noise, the turhult and the roar
(In sooth, these things are w hat the
F ourth is for).
W hat If an eye is damaged by the w ay>
W hat If th# small boy Saunters forth to
slay
And comes hack home with cuts and
wounds galore?
W hat m atters It one scar the less or
more,
One doctor’s bill the more or less to pay?
Indeed, upon the glorious Fourth I dote;
I t m akes me happy as the high tide
clam.
I hope the day’s traditions ne’er will
fade.
I grow so glad and buoyant as I note
The whole land celebrate, because I am
The king of all the firecracker trade.
—N athan M. Levy In Puck.
D e Cold In A laska.

'

David T. Hanbury, writing of his
first experiences in Alaska, -said: “The
cold could not be keptoA t of even the
most palatial examples of domestic
architecture which Dawson City could
a t that time boast, but the author
stuck to the cult of the morning tub.
After I had melted the pall of ice on
the ‘air tight’ stove I poured some of
the water two Inches deep into the
bathtub, which I had removed to the
Tear of the room, where there was no
heat. Not two minutes had elapsed be
fore I threw off my chamois pajamas
in the front room and, opening the
communicating door, stepped hurried
ly into the bathtub, for I had no time
to lose. Quick as I had been, the at
mosphere had been quicker, and Just
as I stepped into the tub with both
feet, wrenching with a great effort the
soap from a beam hard by,' I slipped
on the newly frozen ice Into the tub,
and over'w e went, soap, tub and my
self, all separated in different quarters
of the room. Those two minutes had
sufficed to transm ute my water into
smooth and glassy ice.”

giving increased effect and distinctness
to them. This can De illustrated by
placing a timepiece first upon a rug or
carpet and then upon the bare floor.
In the latter position the ticking is
much louder, because the vibrations of
the clock are then much mote forcibly
communicated to the floor and so to
the air of the room and finally to the
ear by actual contact between the
clock and the floor. A carpet damps
or kills these vibrations because it is a
bad conductor of sound. The differ
ence, which is so audible in this case, is
in some degree, to be detected when
the voice is heard under similar con
ditions.
«T it F o r T at.”

Professor Skeat in his Etymological
dictionary explains the expression as
“blow for blow” and says that it is a
corruption of tip for tap, where tip is a
slight tap. He refers to Bullinger’s
works, i., 283 (Parker society), the
translation of which is, I believe, dated
1577. May I be permitted to direct at
tention to the fact that “tit for ta t”
had already appeared at an earlier date
In John Heywood’s “Proverbs,” 1546?Slnce tit for tat (quoth I) on even hand
Is set.
Set the hares head agaynst the goose
jeblet.
Pp. 109, 110, Reprint, 1874.

In a note it is stated that "tit for
ta t” is simply a corruption for tant
pour tant. Halliwell-Phillipps’ diction
ary has “tint for tant, tit for tat.”—
Notes and Queries.
A D angerous Trade.

The dangers of work In a white lead
factory are described by a medical
authority In a discussion of the causes
and effects of lead poisoning. Most
of the cases occur among the workers
in the department where the prepara
tion of the carbonate of lead Is carried
on by w hat is called the “Dutch proc
ess,” in which the lead, in sheets, is
placed on the top of pots filled with
acetic acid and converted first into the
subacetate and finally decomposed by
carbon dioxide emitted by tar. In mov
ing the carbonate clouds of white lead
dust are easily caused by careless han
dling on the part of the workmen, and
in spite of the respirators worn by
them much of the poison is taken into
the system.—Harper’s Weekly.
Artist»’ Difficulties In P a in tin g Men.

Artists will tell yon it is no easy
thing to paint a man in a frock coat
so th at he shall appeal picturesquely
to the casual wayfarer. The modern
habiliments affected by the male per
son do not lend themselves to artistic
reproduction on canvas. There are no
scintillant colors, no fine lines of form.
In a trousered poseur, and to achieve a
successful portrait of a man is to spell
the artist’s capabilities in capital let
ters. With women models—well, there
the story is of a different cast, ju st as
woman herself is so wholly different,
so enchantlngly complex. — Metropoli
tan Magazine.
How W e Breathe.

Men and women do not breathe alike.
In a woman the breathing is from the
thorax, or chest, while in a man it is
mainly from the diaphragm. Which is
lower down. This peculiar difference
la so marked th at it ia possible to rec
ognize by it a woman disguised as a
man, although the disguise may be
faultless in other respects. Most physi
ologists say th at this difference is not
due to sex, but owing to artificial con
ditions, such as the wearing of cor
sets.
C o n a c ie n tio n a .

Weary Walker—No, ma’am; I ain’t
dirty from choice. I’m bound by hon
or. I wrote a testimonial for a soapmaker once and promised ‘to use no
other.’ Mrs. Housekeep—Well, why do
you not use that? Weary Walker—Be
cause, ma’am, th at firm failed about
five years ago.
He D idn’t W ant to A rbitrate.

“The reason I can’t get along with
my wife is that she wants to submit
all our differences to arbitration.”
“To arbitration?"
“Yes. She always wants to refer dis
putes to her mother.”
F e e lin g Better.

She—So your Ideal Jilted you? He—
Yes, but I am somewhat reconciled. I
have since learned th a t she married
hers.—Puck.
H alf the truth will very often amount
to absolute falsehood.—Whately.
W here H oreewblp» Are ‘Prohibited.

There is a notable law in force in
most of the large Russian towns con
cerning horses th at deserves special
mention. Among the curious things
th at arrest the attention on arriving in
Moscow is the entire absence of whips
among drivers of cabs, carriages and
all sorts of vehicles. There is a law
prohibiting their use. There is not a
single whip in use in Moscow. The ex
cellent condition of the horses attests
the benefit of this humane law. Noth
ing can exceed the beauty of the sleek
and well groomed horses used in the
carriages of Moscow.
Fortu n e Spent on Button*.

Forty thousand pounds was paid by
Louis XIV. for one set of buttons for a
waistcoat. This monarch had a posi
tive passion for buttons, and in the
year 1685 he spent a very large amount
on this hobby. Among the items of his
expenditure two are worthy of note—
August, 1685, two diamond buttons,
67,866 francs; seventy-five diamond
bnttons, 586,703 francs. I t is estimated
th a t during his lifetime he spent £1,000,000 on buttons alone, and th at a t a
time when the empire of France was
in a state of bankruptcy.
D idn’t Show Them.

"He wears his heart on his sleeve,”
asserts the fair damsel, who Is telling
about the shallow youth.
“Yes; I saw that long ago. That isn't
w hat puzzles me about him,” replies
the more practical maiden.
"W hat else about him Interests you?”
“I can’t discover where he keeps his
brains.”—St. Louis Republic.
Sorry.

S in g in g on Carpet.

Standing upon carpet has a tendency
to muffle the voice, since a layer of
inelastic and nonconducting material
Is then interposed between the seat of
voice production and ¿he floor, wfeich,
when it is not Covered, acts as a sound
board, taking ud. the vibrations and

Mrs. Colls—And when you told him I
was married, did he seem to be sorry?
Friend—Oh, yes; he said so quite
frankly. Mrs. Colls—Did he really?
Friend—Yes; indeed, he said he was
extremely sorry, although he didn’t
know the man personally.
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house of James'Uinker, Wednesday, July Russla Calf Shoes and Oxfords,
any woman can kill any mau with 6,public
pumps and wUl last a life time.
from 8 to 11.30 a. m.
physically and m orally, and th e se commendable elem ents of impunity if she can make her way Township of New Hanover, East district, at Hand Process, extra value, $2.50, $2.75.
the public nouse of A. W. Croll, Wednesday,
hum an c h a ra c te r in sp ire th e confidence and enthusiasm of to his presence when he is alone. July 6, from 1 to 3 p. m.
Township of Frederick, West district, at the Russia Calf Lace and Oxfords, $2.00.
th o se who do not pause v e ry much to analyze and com pare Self defence or “emotional insanity” public house of John F. Mensfeh,Thursday, July Patent Colt Oxfords, $2.50, $3.00.
7, from 7.80 to 11 a. m.
will always bring her off un Towuship of Frederick, East district, at the
political policies o r economic principles.
— Snccessor to and formerly with —
bouse of Samuel E. Hughes; Thursday,
Sublio
scathed.
uly 7, from 1 to 3.30 p. m .
DR. N. S. BORNEMAN,
of Perkiomen, a t the public house
of the finest Workmanship is a branch of
A murder here this week has ofTownship
James H. Carver, Friday, July 8 from 7 to “
a.
m.
onr business that we give special atten
T h e feeling of cocksureness as to th e re s u lt of th e work some unusual features. A negro Borough of Schwenksville, at the public
FO R W O M E N .
house of Jn-o. U. Hendricks, Friday, July 8from
tion to.
to be done th a t perm eated th e th in k tan k s and bosoms of the named Hamilton killed his wife on 10
to 11.30 a. m.
$1.50,
$1.75,
$2.50.
Township of Skippack, at the public house of
Our repair department is conducted
Monday
night
by
strangling
her
to
H as purchased the Bornem an practice and property,
delegates to th e R epublican C ounty Convention a t N o rris
Win. F. A. Titus, Friday, July 8 from 1 to “
with the utmost care and skill under the
death with his hand. He then p. m.
Patent
Colt
Oxfords,
$1.75
to
$3.00.
town, T uesday, was responsible fo r some m ore o r less re c k 
Township of Moreland, Lower District* ac the
supervision of Mr. J. Sheldon, who has
wrote a ietter saying that he com public
house of Frank Shack, Monday, July 11
Norristown, Pa.
bad charge of the best shops in the city. 209 Swede St.,
Fine Shoes for Women, $2.00 to $3.00.
8.30 to 11 a. m.
less, though not wicked, h ilarity , and fo r an exhibition of mitted the deed on account of from
Township of Moreland, Upper District, at the
Diamonds are reset and jewelry of PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH, by the administration of Pure Nitrous
house of Charles F . Ehrenfort, Monday, La France for Women, $3.00.
im patience. Some of th e delegates acted a little after jealousy and because she refused public
July 11 from 1 to 3 p. m.
all kinds repaired in the moat perfect
Oxide Gaa, a Specialty.
of Horsham, at the public house of
th e fashion of variously bred and tra in e d race h o rses— to obey him and added that he J.Township
manner.
At Onr.Store Only.
K. Hallowell, Tuesday, July 12 from 8.80 to
PLATES.
FILLING.
BRIDGE WORK.
a. m.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
im petuous to win a race single file, before sta rtin g . I t was supposed he would have to “swing 11Borough
ofHatboro, at the public house of
T. wood, Tuesday, July 12, from 12.30 to ~
SPECIAL ! I
Main St.
th is sp irited n ess, in th e absence of im m inent d an g er of de for it”, but he might just as well, John
m.
for life w'as getting burdensome and p.Tvwnshin
of Abington, Lower District and
Norristown.
feat, th a t prom pted th e ra th e r discourteous tre a tm e n t of th e “then everything will be off my Borough of Rockledge,
Join onr watch club. It costa you
at the public house of
Wm. Lavalle, Wednesday, July 13 from 8 to 11
but $1 00.
distin g u ish ed delegate from Low er Providence, Hon. H en ry mind.” In this anticipation the a.Township
m.
of Cheltenham, Upper and Lowe:
LL
KIND
OF
East Districts, at the public house of Alfrer
K. B oyer, when he arose to name M r. Thom son as a candi blackamoor is certainly mistaken, Tyson,
Wednesday, July 13 from 1 to 8.30 p. m. A
Borough of Jenkintown, at the jftiblic house
unless
the
Presbyterians
and
d ate fo r D irector of th e Poor. T h e Convention nom inated
of J. F. Cottman, Thursday, July 14 from 8 a.
BLACKSMITHING
Gk L A Jsrz ,
m. to 3 p. m.
by acclam ation Chas. A. A m bler of A bington, W m. DeHaven Catholics are.
Township of Cheltenham, West, First, Second Done a t the old stand at IRONBRIDGE,
Third Districts, at the public house of S,
The opening of Levi Leiter’s will and
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
of L im erick, Josiah M. L andis of Franconia, Jo h n H. R ex of
R. Clayton, Friday, July 16 from 8.30 to 1LT| First-class horse shoeing a specialty.
1-88,
BERNARD MILLER.
has few surprises. He leaves the a. m.
N orristow n, and G eorge A. W eida of F red e ric k , for A ssem 
Township of Abington and Woldon Districts,
211 DnKALB STREET,
L A T E S E A S O N —L A T E O PE N IN G .
bulk of his property to his wife, at the public house of S . Crowther, Friday,
16 from 1 to 3.30 p. m.
bly ; Conrad S. Shive of N orristow n, fo r D is tric t A tto rn ey and a couple of millions apiece to July
Township of Salford, at the public house of
N O R R IST O W N , Fa. W E IN V IT E OU R COUNTRY FR IE N D S to call and see
Bros., Monday, July 18 from 8 to 10.30
H en ry B. F re e d of Souderton, for T re a s u re r; Jam es K. his children with provisions for a Kober
a. m.
Township of Upper Salford, at tbeTpublic
Thom son of Plym outh, for D irector of th e P o o r; Joseph N. good deal more. He gives Plunger house
of S. N. Smith, Monday, July 18 froml to
our new line of Spring and Summer Suitings—our town friends
p. m.
K ing of N orristow n, for C o ro n e r; and Edw in S. R itch ie for Joe a couple of million dollars and 3.30
Township of Marlborough, at the public house People Should Know How Mr. Miller Wee
will see them, of course. Latest weaves, neatest patterns, ready
Samuel Barndt, Tuesday, July 19 from 8 to
S urveyor. T h e re w ere two candidates for Sheriff before th e forgives him the ten million which of
a. m.
Cured of Kidney and Bladder Trouble by M
he lost in the wheat pit. So Joey 11.30
Borough of Greenlane, at the .public house of
made to fit any man or boy—and the prices will bear comparison
the Great New Medicine, Cal-cura Solvent.
Convention, and one" ballot resu lted in th e nom ination of has $100,000 annual income, enough J. W. S. Gross, July 19 from 1to 2.80 p. m.
Borough of East Greenville and Township of
Your Money Back it It Doee Not Cure.
n
E d g a r S. M atthew s of R oyersford, w ith a vote of 206 to 51 to pay the expenses of his contem Upper Hanover, Third District, at the public
1
with any city department store.
house of Harvey E. Werley, Wednesday, July
1
from 7 a. m. to 3 p. m.
votes received by Louis A. N agle. T h e Convention, except plated trip to India on a visit to 20Township
M a t t e a w a n , N. Y., Sept. 28, 1901,
of Upper Hanover, Second District,
H
the public house of Jonas Hiring, Thursday,
C U ST O M T A IL O R IN G .
QenUemen;
ing th e re s tle s s —not n ecessarily th ir s ty —delegates who le ft Lady Curzon, the Vicereine. They at
July 21 from 7.30 to 9.30 a . m.
I have been troubled with my Kidneys
n
Borough
oi
Red
Hill,
at
the
public
house
of
say
that
he.
has
sworn
off
from
th e O pera House, listened to H en ry Stinson, E sq ., Chairm an
Wm. B. Bergey, on Thursday, July 21 from and Bladder for three or four years and
n
doctored with many physicians without
a. m. to 12 m.
read a series of in te re stin g resolutions. T he tic k e t fram ed heavy speculation. The Leiters 10.80
Borough of Pennsburg and Upper Hanover, obtaining any help.
will still continue to reside here.
m
First District, at the public house of Chas. A.
A few months ago I decided to try Calby th e Convention is well tim bered. I t is not one, tak in g it
Thursday, July 21 from 1 to 4 p. m.
m
It is alleged that on the strength Koeule,
Borough of Lansdale, West Ward, at the cura Solvent, Dr. Kennedy’s latest medi
as a whole, of e x tra o rd in a ry stre n g th , n e ith e r is it very of their official positions some of the public bouse of Robert O. Lownes, Friday, July cine, and am thankful to say 1 am now
NORRISTOWN, PA.
66 and 66 E. Hain St.,
22 from 7 to 11.30 a. m.
of Lansdale, East Ward, at the pub practically cured. You have not asked me
weak in its w eakest p a r t ; and th e re fo re d eserv es no adverse clerks employed in the Department licBorough
house of Frank D. Taylor, Friday, J uly 22 for a testimonial but I wish to tell you
what Cal-cura Solvent has done for me
1 to 4 p. m.
criticism . T he s ta r attra ctio n among th e delegates was th e of War, contract debts ’in this city from
Township of Montgomery, at the public and hope that others may be so happily
of Philip H. Brown, Monday, July 26
Hon. C. Tyson K ratz, who a ssisted th e Hon. H en ry K. B oyer which they neglect to pay. The house
relieved. Yours truly,
from 8.80 to 10 a. m.
WILLIAM H. MILLER.
of Hatfield and Hatfield Borough,
In making your purchases at
in re p re se n tin g Lower Providence. H is reappearance among Secretary of War has issued orders atTownship
C apital and S u rp lu s, $300,000.00.
the public bouse of Chester Knlpe, Monday,
If your druggist does not have Cal-cura
to the effect that if creditors com July 26 from 12.30 to 4.30 p . m.
FENTON’S STORE. Years of it
th e re g u la rs a fte r p u ttin g in some y ears of effort in an inde plain, and the facts are found as Township of Towamensing, at the public Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
If yon have realized on an investment do not
experience enables the proprietor
bouse ofS. C. Bean, Tuesday, July 26 from 9 a. Rondout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist first.
keep the money abont the house.
pendent political gym nasium , made th e dove of peace give stated, such clerks will be dis m. to 2 p. m.
to know just what to buy, how
$1.00
a
bottle,
Only
one
size.
Deposit it with this Company until yon have
Township of Lower Salford, West District, at
to buy, and how to sell the thou
Guarantee i Your druggist will return i
selected a good security. You get 3 per cent
publio house of Albert Rice, Wednesday,
its w ings an e x tra flap. Some of th e old tim e rs in th e Con missed. The effect of this order is the
July 27 from 8 to 11 a. m.
your, money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
interest and can draw yonr money on sight.
sand and more articles kept in u
of Lower Salford, Easit District, at The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug
vention could h ard ly believe th e ir eyes, and when th ey took likely to be wholesome. It might be theTownship
Don’t let your money be idle.
stock in a thoroughly equipped
public house of A. S. Kline, Wednesday,
it
gist. Remember, Cal-oura Solvent cures
27 from 1 to 6 p. m.
general
store.
into account th a t M r. K ratz votes in N orristow n th ey began adopted by all the Executive De J uly
T
H
E ALBERTSON TRUST and
Township of Franconia, West District, at the 98% of all cases of Kidney, Bladder and
public house of Henry Frederick, Thursday,
8 A F E DEPO SIT CO.
Liver
disorders.
to reckon how it all had happened. B u t M r. K ratz is capable partments,,
In
DRY
GOODS,
GROCER
J uly 28 from 8 to 11.30 a. m.
Township of Franconia, East District, at the
NORRISTOWN, PA.
IES,
DRIED
FRUITS,
CANNED
of philosophical discernm ent.
W ith o th e rs he trie d to
public house of Albert W. Gerbart, Thursday,
GRANGE NOTES.
GOODS, or in an; department of 8
J uly 28 from 1 to 2.30 p . m.
We promptly obtain D. 8. and Foreign
sm ash th e cogs of some political m achinery, b u t‘since th e
Township of Pottsgrove, Lower, at the public
the big store on the corner you
In speaking of the Grange a few house
of George B. Yerger, Friday, July °°
8 to 10 a. m.
will find wbst you want at the it
cogs a re s till doing d u ty it would ap p ear th a t he has decidec years ago, Ex-Senator Geo. F. Ed from
Township of Pottsgrove, Upper, at the public
right price.
of Samuel Geiger, Friday, July 29 from
to toss th e ham m er and take a hand a t th e wheel.
IERKIOHEN VALLEY
munds of Vermont said: “ I hope house
■it
11.80 a. m. to 1.30 p. m.
H utual Fire Insurance Co.
Township of West Pottsgrove, at the public
Ready-made
Pantaloon,
and
the farmers will keep up their or house
1
o f Montgomery County.
of Jos. M. Selinger, Friday, July 29 from
Overalls,
Overshoes,
and
Freed’s
6 p. m.
f Send model, sketch or photo of Invention foH
ganization and continue to press for 3 to
m Boots and Shoes are among the it
Borough of Pottstown, Second and Third [freereport on patentability,
atentabliit; Wor
^ o r free
fret hook, I
WASHINGTON LETTER. to permit no more “ leave to print’ the
simple justice and fair play they ward8, at the public house of Charles G- Hawk : How to Secure1
G ET IT R IG H T AW AY.
"
“
write t
matter not uttered on the floor,
specialties.
ins, Monday, August 1 from 8 a. m. to 3.30p. m,
i
: Patents and TR A D E-M A R K S
to
Incorporated May 13, 1871.
are entitled to. ’’
- gorough of Pottstown, Fourth and Fifth
Rebublicans
all
over
the
city
are
Wards at the public house of Harry H. Smith
A
Complete
Soils
Pillow
and
Em
1
Prom Our Regular Correspondent.
Crockery and Glassware, Paints,
The organization is “ kept up,” Tuesday, August 2 from 8.30 a. m. to 3 p. m.
laughing very heartily at having
broidery Outfit W orth $1.00
Borough of Pottstown, Sixth and Seventh
8
Oil, Putty, Hardware.
Washington, D. C., Ju n e,231904. cunningly outwitted their adver and its members aVe pressing for Wards,
at the public house of Maurice Gilbert,
for 25 Cents.
Wednesday, AugustSfrom 9 a. m. to 3 d. m.
8
Gents' Furnishing Goods in
“simple justice and fair play” Borough of Pottstown, Eighth ana Tenth
—The fires of the summer solstice saries.
Wards,
at
the
public
house
of
Jacob
H.
Bread
1
handsome
Tinted Sofa Pillow, includlpg
variety.
»pposite
Ü.
S.
Patent
Office
<
áre blazing overhead, but the heat
The plea of our delegates to the through the channels of cooperative linger, Thursday, August 4from 9a . m- t o
Back, and specially written diagram lesson
i
WASHINGTON
D.
C.
p.
m.
efforts
in
the
different
departments
does not prevent business being Chicago convention to have self
Borough of Pottstown, Ninth Ward, at the
a Japanese Expert Needle Worker. 4
INSURANCE IN FORCE, $8,400,000.
house of J . Harvey Peterman, Friday,
it
■ — °~
ft by
done at the headquarters of the two government restored to the dis of Grange work, and we ask the public
skeins of Richardson Grand Prize Grecian
August 6 from 9 a. m. to 3 p . m.
parties here. Rambling off from trict, whereby we shall have once thousands of farmers, with their Borough of Pottstown, West Ward, a t the
Floss suitable for working Pillow. 1 pa'r of
Dead Animals
public house of W . R. Shuler, Monday, August
good serviceable Embroidery Hoops. Your Office o f the Company:
each are ten or a dozen rooms filled more a mayor and common council families, who are not members, to 8 from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Taxes will be received at the County Treas
choice of designs—Rose, Holly and Pansy.
Remoyed
Free
of
Charge.
m
it
join
our
rank
and
cooperate
with
us,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
with coatless men and maidens to govern us instead of the three
urer's Office^from June 1 to September 16 from
Keystone or Montgomery ’Phone No. 929 É
a. m. to 12 in. and from 1 to 3 p. m.
By a special arrangement with the manu
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. Í £
decolletees, writing wrappers at commissioners appointed by the not alone for the greater material 8.30
Correspondence to receive attention must be Collegeville Exchange, or by Bell to FairA.
D.
FETTEROLF,
Secret abt.
facturer and with a view to giving our lady
accompanied by postage for reply and in all view village Store. Highest cash prices
full jump to every county, and President, has been turned down prosperity which might come to cases
I
location of property, whe-ner In Town paid for all cattle delivered to my place ; 1
patrons the benefit of this unusual offer, we H. W. KRATZ, President,
or Borough, must be definitely given.
almost every town, in the United by the convention without dis them through business corporation ship
now have a limited number of these hand
Inquiries relative to taxes received after especially tuberculons cattle.
Norristown, Pa.
GEO. W. SCHWEIKER,
10, will not be answered.
States. The Republicans have just cussion. If a vote of the city could in the Grange, but also for the September
some outfits on sale. You don’t want to
Providence Square P. O., Pa,
Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on
Regular office day of the Secretary, Friday
miss
this
bargain
of
bargains,
so
call
at
once.
received a new consignment of be takeD, it would probably result larger blessings which would come j before September 15, 1904, will be given into the
m
of a collector wr.en 5 per cent will be ad
Red Star Trading Stamps given with every of each week ; also every evening,
partisan literature from the Gov in an approval of the present order to the home through the culture hands
ded for collection as per Act of Assembly.
purchase amounting to 10 cents.
o ie m a l e .
Galvanized ifon smoke stack, 10 feet
ernment Printing Office, the Public of things, however undemocratic and refinement which are incident
GEORGE N. 'MALSBERGER,
HRS. FRANCES BARRETT,
1 5 s* V you have anything to
in length and 10 Inches in diameter, with
Treasurer of Montgomery County. top. As good as new. Apply at
Printer having given a partisan and. absurdly incongruous it may to the broadened thought and social
ET TOUR Posters Printed at
$ell, advertise it in the Independent.
H
ain
St.
COLLEGEVILLE.
IT
the
Independent
Office.
G
THIS OFFB?Et
twist to the agreement in Congress appear. We, at least, escape the intercourse to be derived from County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, Pa,
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Thursday, June 3 0 , ’04.
^H AJRCH N ERV IC Eftl.
Pariah of St. Paul’» Memorial P. E. Church,
Oaks Perklom»», Audubon. The Key. T. P.
Eire 'reotor. Sunday services : Union Church,
Audubon, 10.« a. in., with Holy Communion
first in month. St. Paul’s, Oaks, 3.30 p. m..
with Holy Communion third in month 8.30 a.
gg Children’s Evensong last in month 8 p. m.
Sunday School 2.80 p. m. Vested choir. Free
sittings. Cordial welcome. The reotor, resid
ing at Oaks, will be pleased to receive calls for
visitation or ministration. ¡Address Oaks P. O.
Lower Providence Baptist Church. Preaohin* services 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., every
Sunday, Bov. F. W. Kandall, pastor. Bible
<chool, »-30 a. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening at 7.30. Shannonvllle Mission, every
second Sunday evening a t 7.30; Bible school,
Sundays, at 2.30 p. m.; prayer meeting, Tues
days at 7.30 p.m.; KevfS. O. Perry, pastor.
Evansburg M. E. Church, Kev. W.D.Hallman
pastor. Sabbath School, 9.30 a. m. Preaching,
10.30 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Song and prayer ser
vice, 7 p. m.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Kev.
g L. Messinger, S. T. 1)., pastor. Sunday
School,'8.« a. m. Preaohing every Sunday at
10 a. m. and 7.« p. m. Junior Endeavor
prayer meeting, Sunday, at 2 p. m. T . P. S. O.
E. prayer meeting, Sunday, at 0.« p. m. Con
gregational prayer and S. S. Teaohers’ meeting
Wednesday, at 7.30 p. m. All are cordially In
vited to attend the services.
Trappe Circuit United Evangelical Church,
Rev. H. P. Hagner, pastor. Services as follows:
At Limerick—Sabbath School, 9 a. m.; preach,
lng 10.15 a. m.; Christian Endeavor, 7.30,
leader, Mr. Babcock, of Trappe. At Trappe—
Prayer meeting, 10 a. in.: Sabbath School, 1.30
p. m .; preaching, 2 30 p. m. At Zieglersville—
Sabbath School, 9.80 a. m.; preaching, 7.« p.
m You are most cordially Invited.

Home and Abroad.
—Another
—Glorious" Fourth
—Next Monday!
—Another anniversary of Ameri
can Independence.
—Let the achievements of our
forefathers not be forgotten.
—Report of the Republican Con
vention at Norristown in the edi
torial department of this issue.
—Great reduction of prices now
prevailing at Brendlinger’s. See
adver.
—Trinity Sunday School of this
borough will picnic at Chestnut Hill
Park on July 27.
—G. F. Clamer has installed bath
and lavatory fixtures, a range, a
tank and a pumping engine at the
Limerick Centre hotel.
—Last Sunday was the hottest
day of the year, thus far, the tem
perature reaching 95 degrees.
—Falling from a tree while pick
ing cherries, Arthur Miller, of near
Linfield, broke both arms at the
wrists.
—The homes of Charles Emmers
and James Beech, Bridgeport, were
burglarized on Thursday night.
—J. H. Carver is about selling
his hotel property at Grater’s Ford.
—Oliver Wickert, of Allentown,
picked 90 quarts of cherries in
eight hours, and claims the
championship.
—Rev. George Kircher, of Falls
of Schuylkill, has been given a
unanimous call to the pastorate of
Grace Lutheran church, Norris
town.
—Alfred Clemmer, of Clayton,
has a hen so ambitious that she
tries to set on 110 eggs at once.
—No applicant under 19 years of
age will be eligible for election as a
public school teacher in Pottstown.
—Six hundred carloads of caskets
were shipped from the Boyertown
Burial Casket Company’s plant last
year.
-=-On the charge of shooting and
maiming a d,og, Christman Hartman,
of Colebrookdale, must stand trial
for cruelty to animals.
—On Friday, three-year-old Laura
Ney stepped on the rotten platform
of an abandoned well at Lancaster
and was drowned.
—Dr. J. H. Funk, of Boyertown,
picked 5000 quarts of strawberries
from bis vines this season and ex
pects a yield of 2000 baskets of
peaches.
D eleg ate E lection.

At the Republican delegate meet
ing in this borough, Saturday eve
ning, Burgess A. D. Fetterolf and
John H. Bartman were elected dele
gates to the Norristown Convention,
Tuesday. F. W. Gristock was re
elected Committeeman.
Ground to P ie c e s.

William C. Delford, aged 25, of
1707 North Bodine street, Phila
delphia, was instantly killed at
Forest Park, Cbalfont, Saturday
morning, by being run over by a
train in the presence of a large
number of people who witnessed
the accident. He was one of a com
mittee in charge of" a large excur
sion to the park and was on the
first train of three sections. In at
tempting to jump from a car he
was thrown under the wheels and
ground to pieces.
Ground a t V alley Forge D onated.

Colonel and Mrs. I. Heston Todd,
and Mr. Charles M. Todd and
family have given ayaluable piece
of ground to the Washington Me
morial Chapel at Valley Forge, in
order to allow for the present needs
of the mission as well as to provide
space for future extension of the
buildings. This is the third notable
gift on the part of these patriotic
donors, upon whose land are located
the only traces remaining of the
huts which onqe gave shelter to the
soldiers at Valley Forge.
Deafness Cannot be Cured

By local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure Deafness, and that is
by const!tututfonal remedies. Deafness is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube,
n ueu this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is the re
sult, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and thi. tube restored to the nor
mal coudffllon, hearing will be destroyed
forever ; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces. We will
give One Hundred Dollars for any case of
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
»end for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
* Co., Toledo, O.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all drug%
Testimonials free.
8old by druggists, price 76c. per bottle.

O pening of M aple Law n.

A S ad O ccu rren ce.

Ironbridg'e Echoes.

S. S. Augee’s Maple Lawn, on
Perkiomen, or First avenue, will be
opened for the sale of ice cream,
confections, cakes, soft drinks, etc.,
on Saturday, July 2. See adver.

Wednesday afternoon of last week
W. Howard Anderson, aged 13
years and 5 months, son of David
Anderson, storekeeper and post
master at-Evansburg, was drowned
in Keyser’s dam, Skippack creek.
In company with Norman Wanner,
a young lad, the Anderson boy
went to the dam to bathe. The
weather was warm at the time and
he was in a heated condition when
he plunged into the water from
which' his dead body was after
ward taken. Believing that his
comrade was drowning tbe Wanner
boy spread tbe alarm, but when as
sistance came it was too late. Drs.
Horning and Weber labored in vain
to resuscitate tbe body. It is be
lieved that Howard was seized with
cramps, thus becoming helpless.
The sad occurrence is deplored by
the entire community, and much
sympathy has been expressed. The
funeral was held Sunday at 1 p. m.,
and was-largely attended. Services
and interment at tbe Lower Mennonite Meetinghouse, Skippack.

Henry B. Sell, who has been jn
the employ of the Perkiomen Rail
road as a carpenter for the past
eighteen years, has resigned his
position in Philadelphia in the same
capacity.
Miss Shra Frick and her Sunday
school class from Norristown were
conveyed to this place in a large
coach belonging to Dr. H. O. Dengler. They left Norristown about
two o’clock on Saturday afternoon
and were driven through Trappe,
Limerick and thence across country
to the Weldon House, at Zieglers
ville, and from thence to the home
of Miss Bertha L. Williams, where
they arrived about 6 o’clock. Sup
per was then served, after which
numerous games were in order.
Miss Clara J. Prizer, of Schwenksville, and Dr. Norman H. Rawn, of
Souderton, were married Sunday
morning, in the Lutheran Church
at Schwenksville, by Rev. Mr.
Schmidt, immediately after church
service. The young couple left
after the ceremony for a trip.
Many of our young folks attended
the firemen’s festival at College
ville Saturday evening. They re
port the festival a success, both
financially and socially.
Rev. Mr. Hillegass will have
prayer meeting in Union Chapel
Thursday evening of this week.
Miss Mary Undercuffler, of
Schwenksville, was renewing ac
quaintances in this place over
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Sophia Underooffler and
Miss Ella Sell spent Saturday _and
Sunday at Salford visiting relatives.
Elizabeth Ashenfelter a student
at Millersville State Normal School,
is home for summer vacation.
At the Republican primary meet
ing, Saturday evening, M. T. Hunsicker and Milton Moyer were
elected delegates to represent Per
kiomen township in the Convention
at Norristown, Tuesday. M. T.
Hunsicker was elected Committee
man.
The regular meeting of the Silver
Link Literary Society was well at
tended on Thursday evening. The
judges as well as the house decided
in favor of the affirmative side of
the question which was debated:
“Resolved, That foreign immigra
tion is more in jurious to our country
than trusts.” The next meeting
will be held July 7.

R a c e s a t Phoenixville.

There will be a series of interest
ing races at the Phoenixville Driv
ing Park during the afternoon of
July 4. There will be a 2.15 class,
trot or pace; a 2.24 class, trot or
pace, and a 2.35 class, trot or pace.
L ightning P ierced th e E arth .

Saturday afternoon, while the sun
was shining lightning struck into
D. H. Grubb’s field, this borough.
The crash was terrific. A heavy
shower was on further west and
south at the time.
Two H o rse s Killed. Four M en
S tu n n ed .

During a heavy thunder storm
Sunday afternoon, four men with
two horses sought refuge under a
Public L ectu res.
shed near St. Denis’ church, Ard
During the month of July there
more. Lightning struck the shed,
killed the horses and seriously in will be given under the auspices of
Ursinus College six lectures on the
jured the men.
Sociological Foundations of School
Education, by Professor Francis
D e a th .
Burke Brandt, Ph. D., of Philadel
■Florence, daughter of Jacob G. phia. While it was originally in
and Mary Bowers, aged 16 years, tended that these lectures should
died of Bright’s disease at the home be delivered before the faculty and
of her parents, in Norristown, Tues students of the Ursinus Summer
day. The funeral will be held next Session, the subjects are of such
Sunday at 2 p. m. Interment at popular interest that the college
Riverside cemetery. The parents authorities have concluded to invite
of the deceased formerly resided in the general public. Schoolteachers,
Lower Providence.
directors, and all public spirited
citizens of tbe community will be
welcomed. Tbe lectures will be
F o re ig n ers M oving H om ew ard.
given
on Tuesday and Thursday
The shutting down of No. 2 fur evenings
of each week at 8 o’clock,
nace of the Warwick Iron Company in Bomberger Hall. The first lec
and dullness in some other iron in ture will be given Thursday even
dustries in Pottstown have caused ing, June 30. The following sub
an exodus of foreigners to their old jects
be treated; June 30, “The
homes in Hungary and Italy. Those Schoolwill
Society” ; July 5, “The
who left or are about to leave have School and
and
Family” ^ July 7,
saved snug sums of money, some of “The School the
aud the Individual” ;
them as much as $2000.
July 12. “The School and Industrial
Society” ; July 14, “ The School and
the State” ; July 19, “ The School
M r. Barry W on.
At the Republican delegate elec and the Church. ”
tion held at Eagleville, Saturday
evening, the contest for CofnmitteeD eath of D aniel G . L andis.
man resulted in favor of John W.
Daniel
G. Landis died suddenly
Barry, as against Winfield B. at his home,
just above Gratersford,
Place, by a vote of 86 to 49. Hon. Sunday afternoon,
at the age of 71
Henry K. Boyer and Hon. C. Tyson years. After dinner
he took a seat
Kratz, were chosen as delegates to under
apple tree and soon after
represent Lower -Providence in the he fell an
from the chair and expired.
Convention at Norristown.
He leaves a widow and one son.
The funeral will be held to-day
(Thursday) at 10 a. m. Interment
A ppointed H o sp ital T ru stee.
Governor Pennypacker, on Satur at Upper Men nonite cemetery, Skipday, appointed John Booth trustee pack. About twenty-five years ago
of the Norristown Hospital for the a burglar was discovered in the
Insane, to succeed Dr. George M. Alderfer hotel building, now Carv
Stiles, deceased. Mr. Booth is one e r’s hotel, Gratersford. Word was
of the best known citizens of Con- sent to Mr. Landis and he soon ap
sbohocken, being a member of the peared, armed with a base ball bat
cotton manufacturing firm of H. C. and ready to tackle the burglar.
Jones & Company, and is well At the appearance of Mr. Landis
the burglar discharged a pistol, the
qualified to fill the position.
bullet penetrating Mr. Landis’ body
just above the heart. With the
C o m m e n c e m e n t of N o rristo w n H igh blood streaming from his wound he
struck the burglar, knocked him
S chool.
There were 28 members of the down,' and would have killed him,
graduating class of the Norristown had it not been for the intercession
High School, which held its com of others. The burglar was taken
mencement in the Grand Opera before H.. W. Kratz, Esq., then at
House, Friday. The salutatorian Trappe, committed to jail, and sub
was AlmaC. McGinley, while George sequently sentenced to a long term
Wanger, son of Congressman Wan- of imprisonment. The bullet fired
ger, delivered the valedictory or by the burglar remained in Mr.
ation on “The Need of Men.” N. H. Landis’ body. The deceased was a
Larzelere, Esq., presented the man of extraordinary physical cour
prizes and delivered an excellent age and will powec.
address.
PER SO N A L.
A ppointed S u rg e o n G en eral an d
P rison In sp ecto r.

Governor Pennypacker has ap
pointed Dr. J. K. Weaver, of Nor
ristown, Surgeon General of the
National Guard of Pennsylvania,
and the court has appointed him oue
of the Directors of the Montgomery
County Prison, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Dr. Stiles of
Conshohocken.
T eam S tru c k a t C ro ssin g .

Sunday night Howard Hallman
and his lady friend, of near Lederachville, were driving toward
Koons’ crossing above Gratersford.
The horse frightened at the ap
proach of a freight train and plung
ed on to the crossing. The occu
pants of the carriage jumped out
and saved their lives. The horse
was struck, had a leg broken, and
had to be killed. The carriage was
partly demolished.
W eddin g B ells in Ju n e .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Miller
were the guests of the Misses Kratz
of Fifth avenue, Sunday.
Mrs. Milton Wagner and daugh
ter, of Roxborough, visited D. H.
Grubb and family, Saturday and
Suuday.
Miss Mattie Eves left to-day for
Millville, Pa:, where she will spend
some time.
Miss Nora Bolton has returned to
her home in this borough.
Mr. Guilliam Clamer was in
Collegeville on Sunday.
The Misses Hicks of Philadelphia,
were in town Tuesday.
Mrs. James Cartledge of Elmira,,
N. Y., and Mrs. Emma Cartledge,
of Philadelphia, visited Dr. and
Mrs. S. D. Cornish, this week.
Henry Edward Coates, of the
Consolidated National Bank of Phil
adelphia, was the guest of Prof. J.
S. Weinberger and family, Tuesday.
Mr. Coates was a student at Free
land Seminary when Wayne MacVeagh was one of the teachers. He
also served as a voluuteer in the
Union army during the war.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Krusen re
turned from their wedding tour
Monday evening. They enjoyed
their visit to Atlantic City, Ocean
City, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls,
very much.

On Wednesday, June 22, at 12.30,
at the home of the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Stoler, on
Church street, Saxton, Pa., Amy
Pauline Stoler was united in wed
lock to Rev. Arthur C. Thompson,
of Norristown, Pa. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Dr. J.- H.
Secbler, of Philadelphia, assisted
by the Rev. C. F. Althouse, of Sax
ton. - The bride received many
beautiful gifts. Among the guests
Newslets From Port
present was Mrs. Rev. Albert
Thompson, of Lower Providence,
Providence.
mother of the groom. Rev. and
No festival on Saturday evening
Mrs. Thompson will be at home at
536 George street, Norristown,
The Whitby children are proud
after July 1.
of their new pony.
Swimming time.
T he F ire m e n ’s Festival.
Miss Maud Mitchell of Phoenix
The festival held in F. J. Clamer’s ville spent Sunday with the Car
park, this borough, Saturday eve mack family.ning, was the most successful in the
George Bare celebrated bis four
history of the Collegeville Fire teenth
birthday on Friday evening.
Company. It was a beautiful night
large number of his young friends
in June, the attendance was very A
large, good order prevailed, the joined together and gave George a
music by the Sixth Regiment Band, surprise party. All report having
of Royersford, was first-class and an enjoyable evening.
much appreciated, and ice cream to
Our ball team defeated the famed
the extent of two hundred quarts Spring City Athletics at Spring
was served. The gross receipts City on Saturday by the score of
footed up $182.50. The waiters 15-5. We are wonders. Spring
were: Alma Robison, Elizabeth City has this year defeated Potts
Yerkes, Florenoe-Ashenfelter, Neva town, Stowe, Reading, Pottsville
Custer, Laretta Scheuren, Horace and many other fast teams. We
Custer, Earnest T. Miller, Wm. B. have a splendid team. Warwick
Fenton, Roy Moser,Howard Tyson, had sixteen struck out. Williams
D. Tyson Allebach, Joseph B. and Wall put up a good game in
Robison, Charles Fink. The ladies thé field. On the Fourth we play
assisting at the stand were Mrs. S. Paoli A. A. at Paoli.
D. Cornish, Mrs. John Barret, Mrs.
Our ball team would like to hear
George Clamer, Mrs. Frank Gris- from
A. A. No re
toek, Mrs. Wm. Vanderslice and ply toSchwenksville
letter for a game.
Mrs. Zieber. The firemen extend
On Wednesday evening last Miss
hearty thanks to the ladies about
town for cakes and candy donated, Florence Emily Merrick of Phoenix
as well as for assistance rendered, ville became the wife of Clinton P.
Chester
and to all who helped to make the McCord of El verson,
county , at the home of the bride’s
event a success.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Merrick, First Avenue, Phoenix
Worst of All Esperiences.
ville. Mr. and Mrs. McCord are
Can anything be worse than to feel that well known in this section, both
every minute will be your last! 8uch was having graduated in the class of
the experience of Mrs. 8. H Newson, De 1901 of the West Chester Statè Nor
catur, Ala. “ For three years,” she writes, mal School. Miss Merrick formerly
“I endured Insufferable pain from Indiges
tion, stomach and bowel trouble. Death -taught the Bechtel school in Upper
seemed inevitable when doctors and reme Providence township.
*

dies failed. At length I was Induced to try
Electric Bitters and the result was miracu
Ions. I Improved at once and now I’m com
pletely recovered.” For Liver, Kidney,
Stomach aud Bowel troubles Electric Bitters
Is the only medicine. Only 50c. It’s guar
anteed by J. W. Culbert, druggist.

For sick headache take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and a quick cure
is certain. For sale by Jos. W. Culbert,
Collegeville, and M. T. Hunsicker, Babn
Station.

Along th e P erkiom en.

Clarence Grander and 21 boys of
his Sunday school class, all of Roy
ersford, spent Wednesday of last
week along the Perkiomen, indulg
ing in fishing and various other
sports. One of the attractive feat
ures of the day was the dinner,
which consisted of two clothes bas
kets full of all sorts of good things,
which the boys made disappear.

Trooper and Vicinity.

The American Telephone and
Telegraph Co. has strung 16 ad
ditional wires on the trunk line
through this place. The Compauy
now has 24 wires up.
Congressman I. P. Wanger was
in this village on Tuesday.
The delegate election at Eagle
ville on Saturday night was not or
ganized until 7.45 o’clock.
Cfeaver Pugh is adding a porch
to the front of his dwelling. It will
make a decided improvement to the
building.
Eli Dyson is building a stable
and wagon house in the rear of-his
brick house along the. pike. The
building is 381 x 30 and 16 feet to
the square.
E. S. Price has a new hired man
by the name of Charles Klemm.
George Miller and Wm. Herter
have left this neighborhood.
The death of James A. Morgan’s
large bay mare last week makes the
sixth loss in the Lower Providence
Mutual Live Stock Insurance Asso
ciation so far this year.
While unloading hay last week on
the Poth farm, managed by Adolph
Lender, the cross piece to which
the rope and tackle was attached
broke, and in falling the piece
narrowly missed striking Charles
Grubb.
At the delegate election on Satur
day night one of the Barry support
ers came within an ace of voting for
Place. He did not have his specks
with him, so could not see what was
given him.
The teams of A. H. Auer and
Park Dyson were hauling stone for
Eli Dyson on Monday.
Eli Dyson has bought the old
slaughter house on the former
Wagner property. He is tearing it
down and using the stone in the
new stable and wagon house he is
building.
Rev, S. C. Carter has two new
hired men, David McCaffrey, who
started to work last week, and Wm.
Stiver, who started on Monday.
Items From Trappe.
David S. Hamill, who formerly
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Walt, of worked in Fairview creamery, has
Royersford, were in town Sunday. obtained a position on the trolley
line.. He is learning to lift fares
Schlichter and Weaver are paint and pull the two cords.
ing Mr. Tyson’s new house, near
Providence Square.
FROM OAKS.
Meeting of Temperance Society of
U. E. Church, Thursday evening,
The
wedding
of Miss Rebecca
July 7.
Kean Coates, daughter of Mr. aud
A regular meeting of Town Mrs. Samuel Coates of Bridgeport,
Council was held Monday evening. and Mr. Theodore H. Morgan, Jr.,
of Fairview, was the event of the
At a meeting of the School Board, season among the many friends and
Monday evening, M. H. Keeler was relatives of the bridegroom in this
awarded the contract to paint the community. The ceremony was per
public school building.
formed by the Rev. Mr. Marple,
In the class examined by Super rector of Old Swedes Church, in the
intendent Landis at Barren Hill, presence of seventy-five or more
Monday, was Miss Frances Rush- guests at the residence of the bride’s
ong, of this borough. The young parents, Wednesday last, at 4 p. m.
lady passed very successfully aud The father gave the bride to be
married who was attended by her
expects to go to teaching.
sister, Miss Priscilla Coates, as
Schlichter’s ice cream has been maid of honor. The bridesmaids
in demand the past week.
were Miss Frances and Mary Mor
gan, Miss Elizabeth Coates and
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Weikel visited Miss Eleanor Norris. Mr. William
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steinbright, Reese was best man. The ushers
Norristown, Sunday.
were Mr. Benjamin Lichty, Mr. An
Mrs. J. Shellenberger and daugh drew Morgan. Miss Dorothy Nor
ter Blanche, and Mrs. McFetridge ris, flower girl. The parlors were
and Miss Mary Neely, all of Pbila handsomely decorated. The bride
delphia were visitors in town, Sun looked charming, and after the wed
ding supper Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
day.
started on their wedding trip amid
Communion service
at the copious showers of rice, with a mix
Lutheran church next Sunday ture of slippers and old shoes. May
morning. Preparatory service on happiness attend you, now you ace
Saturday afternoon previous at one, and may you ever be surround
2.30.
ed with friends, live in an atmos
Harry Whitby and family and phere where showers of blessings
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kramer of preponderate, no storms or tempests
Port Providence were the guests of assail you, »nd may your voyage
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Weikel over the sea of wedded bliss be
peace and happiness is the wish of
Sunday.
your cousin, Gerrie.
The exterior of Beckman’s
A well attended, as well as a very
Fountain Inn has been repainted
interesting primary meeting, was
with attractive colors.
held in the hall of the Upper Provi
At the Republican delegate dence Republican Club, Port Provi
election Saturday eyening, F. W. dence, Saturday evening. J. Whit
Sbalkop and Howard Rushong were aker Thompson, Esq., was elected
chosen delegates to represent the County Committeeman for the year,
borough in the Convention at Nor and Messrs. William Higginbotham
ristown, Tuesday. ’Squire B. W. of Mont Clare and Joseph Umstead
Weikel was re-elected Committee of Green Tree, delegates to the
man.
County Convention. After the busi
E. Beckman will receive to ness of the meeting was over and a
morrow from Seanor .and Tucker motion was made to adjourn, several
125 fat sheep and lambs that he will speeches were made. The chair
man was called upon to open the
dispose of at private sale.
meter, let an over-abundant supply
Rev. W. O. Fegely and a number of gas expend its force, and as we
of the members of the Lutheran always respond whether we have
church attended the commence anything to say or not, we let loose.
ment of Muhlenberg College, Allen J. Whitaker Thompson, Esq., U. S.
town, Thursday, when tbe new ad District Attorney, made a rattling
ministration building on the College good speech. Higginbotham, Sami
grounds was dedicated. The new Reaver and M. Y. Detwiler re
building will be in readiness for the sponded to calls made for them.
opening of the fall term.
Secretary and Teller Lew Griffin,
when called upon, declined, as too
William Schwenk died Saturday much
might set everything on
morning at Beckman’s hotel, at the fire. gas
After ice cream was served to
age of about 71 years. During last those present
by Joe Jacobs, this
winter he suffered a severe attack
meeting owing to the tem
of congestion of the lungs, which primary
perature was excused from 'any
left him in a debilitated condition. further
effort, in showing their
He had been a resident of Trappe gratification
and satisfaction with
for many years and for a long time the work of the
Chicago Convention
was a very active participant in in nominating Theodore
local Republican politics. Tbe for President and CharlesRoosevelt
Warren
funeral was held on Monday at 2.30 Fairbanks for Vice President.
p. m. Interment in the Lutheran
There was quite a tangleation as
cemetery; undertaker F. W. Shal
kop in charge of the arrangements to time of holdiug festivals ; one at
Providence and one at Mont
The organ recital in St. Luke’s Port
Clare,
both on the same date, and to
Reformed church, Rev. S. L. Mes compromise
matters they were both
singer S. T. D., pastor, Tuesday postponed and
time set far
evening, was a much appreciated enough ahead so the
both places could
musical treat. The program, as an hold their festivals
same
nounced in the I ndependent of last night. Again, strangeonto the
say, both
week, was admirably presented, chose the same night.
and all were delighted with the
Some parties who have been
efforts of the musicians as well as
with the superior tone of the great chucking stones through the win
organ. The dedication of the new dows of the hall at Port Providence
pipe organ and the re-dedication of better look a leedle oudt or the
the newly renovated church edifice, shadow of our new constable may
Dext Sunday morning, afternoon, fall aslant their pathway. This lit
and evening, will no doubt attract tle diversion may be lots of fun, but
large and appreciative audiences. it will be lots more fun if caught in
At 10 a. m. Rev. Henry T. Spangler the act.
D. D. will' preach the dedicatory
A light shower of one minute dur
sermon; at 2 p. m. there will be ation visited us Saturday afternoon.
short addresses by seven or eight Strange to say, it rained enough to
neighboring pastors, and at 7.45 p. settle the dust at therailroad bridge
m. Rev. E. Clark Hibschman A. M. and
sprinkled at Oaks : one
will preach on the subject, The couldsimply
hardly believe, but such was
Church: Her Influence Upon Hu the case.
manity.
Mr. I. R. Weikel finished his hay
St. Luke’s Reformed church was crop. He is always way ahead in
founded A. D. 1742, by Rev. John farming. He has good corn and
Philip Boehm. The first house of should have a good crop of potatoes,
worship of its own was erected in judging from the luxuriant vines.
1755; the second Church Edifice was
By the way, Ben C. Dayis, who
erected in 1835; and the third
Church Building, in 1874. The farms his father’s (M. I. Davis)
Church has had seventeen pastors'. (arm, has planted five acres of pota

toes, and has a patch of early pota
toes ready for market.
Timothy is in blossom is no rea
son Timothy should have a blossom
on the end of his nose because rye
Is a good crop. “ Corn juice, apple
juice, and juice of the bark of the
grinaring tree will cure rheu
matism.”
Joe Thomas has been going
around with less toenails than mor
tal man is supposed to possess.
While carrying a railroad rail the
men with him made a longer step
than he expected and his foot
caught, carrying way the nail of the
big toe. Joe can go, however un
handy.
Mrs, William Stoll and daughter,
of Phoenixville, Mrs. Jeannette
Isenbray, Mrs. Mary Stoll and Miss
Laura and Breta Nichols, of Oaks,
were present at the wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Morgan, Jr.,
Wednesday, Jude 22.
Mr. Wilson, who lives on the
James Mortimer place, is employed
in the brick works here and rides
to and from his work with horse
and wagon. Thursday, in turning
the corner atPerkiomen and Brower
avenue the hiad wheel of his wagon
completely collapsed. Borrowing
another wheel the thimble was too
short and he knocked it out and
drove home without a thimble in the
wheel.
Mr. DUts has moved into one of
tbe new houses built by Mrs. Stoll,
corner of Main street and Brower
avenue, just over Strawberry Hill.
Norris Dettra and daughter Sarah,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Dettra, Sunday.
John C. Dettra went to Atlantic
City, Saturday. He received an or
der for flags from Pittsburg. With
Fourth of July so near flags are in
demand.
Our neighbor Garner had his
right arm badly injured by a hy
draulic press while repairing the
same. Came near losing his right
arm by the carelessness of an em
ploye who turned on the pressure,
knowing that Mr. Garner was at
work at the press. Mr. G. is a
template maker at the Asbestus
Manufacturing Works at Port
Kennedy.
Next Monday is Fourth of July,
and we expect to hear the regular
confusion attending the celebration
of said day.
The evening of tbe 3rd of July
the pastor of the U. B. church,
Mout Clare, will deliver a patriotic
sermon to the G. A. R. aud Sons of
Veterans. A good attendance is
requested.
Tuesday evening, July 5th, Miss
Leila Price will entertain the Young
People of the Green Tree church,
and Friday evening the Acorn Lit
erary Society meets. Busy times
these days.
An addition to J. C. Dettra’s flag
factory is contemplated. Business
has increased, more room is needed.
The Oaks and Keystone Base
Ball Clubs crossed bats. The Oaks
club was victorious. Thirteen to
eight. The Oaks team must change
name before they play any more
games with the Port Providence
team.
We are reminded that we have
been in the employ of the railroad
company for almost twenty-nine
years, less two years lost from dis
ability, coming on the railroad Sep
tember 1875, working on the sur
face of the ground; now we have
been offered a position to earn our
living under the ground, or watch
man at tbe tunnel through tbe
South Mountain, at Dillingersville.
We fought our way up South- Moun
tain through Braddock’s Pass, Sep
tember 14, 1862, in Maryland, but
we propose to fight shy of that
position.
String beans and peas, beets and
cucumbers out of your own garden
are more delicious than out of a
truck wagon.
The boys who occupy the Green
Club House are up for a good time
for the summer, and they most gen
erally have a good time.
LETTER FROM T H E GREAT
EX PO SITIO N .

Cheistian E ndeavor H otel, S t .
L ouis , Mo., June 21, 1904.
D ear M r . E ditor and R eaders :

After almost three weeks stay in
this city and having spent consid
erable time on the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition grounds, I have
concluded to write you a letter. It
may be of interest to many people
“away down east,” especially you
who are thinking of taking a trip to
this place. To the eye witness the
Exposition is a great thing. Scenes
and thoughts come to the visitor
never to be forgotten. You may
have heard uncomplimentary re
ports about the Exposition. There
is very little room for them. They
are' due to the unfinished spots,
mainly, the landscapes and walks
here and there. If the visitor of to
day should return two months from
to-day, many places he would not
recognize as the same spot. And
what is this vast expenditure of
money ($50,000,000) for. The pur
pose of this Exposition is to show
man in and through his work. All
the results of his skill and ingenuity
on the earth, under tbe earth, and
in the air over the earth are on ex
hibition, as well as all natural pro
ducts created for his use. After a
person has tramped for six or eight
hours amid man’s handiwork, then
seats himself in tbe shade along a
popular walk to rest his weary
bones and eyes, be cannot help
thinking, as the mass of humanity
pass by (no dittos), what a wonder
ful animal the human being is. This
creature that tramps up and down
the earth making his home in every
clime is such a common sight, we
don’t stop to think of his wonder
fulness. Yet our foreign brethren
w,bo are here in their natural homes
attract the curiosity of many visi-‘
tors. Here we see the tallest peo
ple in the world—Patagonian giants;
the smallest people in the world—
African pigmies; red negroes from
Africa; Ainu tribe—tbe original
people of Japan, now occupying
several northern islands of Japanese
empire; the Filipinos, and many
Thrown From a Wagon.

Mr. George K. Babcock was thrown from
his wagon and severely braised. He applied
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm freely and says it
Is the best liniment he ever used. Mr. Bab
cock Is a well known citizen of North Plain,
Conn. There Is nothing equal to Pain Balm
for sprains and bruises. It will effect a cure
in one-third the time required by any other
treatment.
For sale by Jos. W. Culbert, Collegevjlle,
and M. T. Hunsicker, Rahn Station.

Indian tribes, to say nothing of the
many notabilities of Europe aud
Asia and all parts of the world. A
farmer could profitably spend a full
day, or more, in the agricultural
and horticultural buildings. The
former is the largest building on
the grounds and covers twenty
acres. The exhibits consists of all
the agricultural products and im
plements of the entire civilized
world. Corn plays the largest part
in the exhibition, and cotton next.
Near each grain are some of its by
products, such as meat, glucose,
syrups, etc. The dairy is one of
the conspicuous exhibits of the Ex
position. In the oear future I may
be able to go more in detail and take
up other features.
Yours truly,
A. R. B echtel.
BOSTON S IN K IN G .

J. R. Freeman, of the Metro
politan Water Board of Massachu
setts, is the authority for the state
ment that Boston is sinking into
the seat He asserts that the preseut datum plane, to which all
elevatiohs are referred by the en gineeri-ng department of the city of
Boston, and which is commonly
known as Boston base, probably
coincided almost exactly in the
year 1830 with the mean low
water at the Charlestown navy
yard. To-day, after a lapse of
seventy-two years, the same datum
plane, as denoted by numerous bench
marks on solid ground, according to
the best available determination is
0.79 foot below mean low water.
This comparison shows that the
land now stands about 0.79 foot
lower relatively to the sea than it
did about seventy-two years ago,
and shows that the land in Boston
and vicinity is sinking at the rate
of about one foot per hundred
years.
M A G N IFIC IEN T TEXAS.

From The Louisville Courier-Journal.

Some idea of the State of Texas
may be formed with the aid of a few
statistics. Its extreme length is
650 and its breadth 765 miles, com
prising an area of 265,780 square
miles. It has 243 counties, 19,500,000 acres of improved farming land,
and farm property of the value" of
$962,000,000. Tbe number of its
farms is 352,100. Its population,
as shown by the last census, was
3,048,710, being in point of numbers
the sixth State in the Union. Those
which exceed it are New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Missouri and
Illinois, whose aggregate population
is 23,656,276. Yet their total area
is only 262,010 square miles. This
is less by 3770 square miles than
Texas, which would not be equal
ized were Connecticut and Rhode
Island thrown in. If the popula
tion of Texas were as great to the
Square mile as New York’s it
would be 49,598,220 or nearly twice
that of the five States mentioned.
Driven to Desperation.

Living at an out of the way place, remote
from civilization, a family Is Often driven to
desperation in case of accident, resulting in
Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, etc« Lay in a
supply of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It’s the
best on earth. 23c. at J. W. Culbert’s drug
store.

W

ANTED.
Carpenters wanted. Apply to me
at Jeffersonville, or at the Poth farm.
ALBERT SHOEMAKER,
6-30
Jeffersonville, Pa

ICE CREAM,
Confections, Not! Drinks, Fruit,
Sandwiches, Tobacco,
Cigars, Etc.

Maple lee Cream Lawn,

IlIBLIU SALE OF

FRESH CO W S!
PRIVATE SALE OF FAT SHEEP AND
LAMBS! .
Will be sold a t public sale, on SATUR
DAY, JULY 2, 1904, at Perkiomen Bridge
Hotel, a car-ioad of fresh cows, with
calves; and springers. This is another lot
of choice milk and butter producers—large
and shapely, and the kind that will please
buyers. A lot of fat sheep and lambs will
be sold at private sale on Friday previous.
Public sale, Saturday, July 2, at 2 o’clock.
Conditions by
J. W. MITTERLING.
L. H. Ingram, auct. H. H. Robison, clerk.
nV B L IC SALE OF

Cows, B ulls a n d S hoats!
Will be sold at public sale, on MONDAY,
JULY 11, 1904, at Beckman’s hotel,
Trappe, 20 fresh cows and a few springers,
2 good large stock bulls, and 150 shoats
and pigs. Gentlemen, this is by far the
best load of stock we have shipped this
year. The cows Are an extra good lot,
(several of them weighing 1200 pounds,)
including 2 roan Durhams, 2 Holsteins,
several Shorthorns and Aberdesns—all of
tbe finest grades. Altogether they are the
best lot we have ever shipped. The bulls
and shoats are the kind you are looking
for. Don’t fail to attend this sale, if you
want good stock. Sale at 2 o’clock. Con
ditions by
SEANOR & TUCKER.
iEBLIC MALE OF ONE CAR
LOAD OF

O H IO COWS !
Will be sold at public sale, on WEDNES
DAY, JULY 6, 1904, at Kline’s Hotel,
Limerick Square, one car-load of extra
good Ohio fresh and springer cows. These
Cows are extra big ones, and extra milk
and butter producers. This is the best
lot I ever shipped here and is worthy the
attention of cow buyers. Sale (at one
o’clock p. m. Conditions by
CALVIN BELL.
F. H. Peterman, auct.
jpEBLIC SALE OF

3 0 A cres of G ra s s !
Will be sold at public sale, ou SATUR
DAY, JULY 2, 1904, on the premises of
the undersigned, in tbe borough of Coltegeville, Pa., Thirty Acres of Meadow
and Field Grass, and 6 Acres of good
Clover, to be sold in lots to suit purchas
ers. Also a lot of Wheat Straw by the
hundred. Sale a t 5.30 p. m. Conditions
by
DAVIS ZIMMERMAN.
L. H. Ingram, auct.

E XECLTOR’S SALE OF

G rass and. G ra in !

Will be sold at public sale, on THURS
DAY, JUNE 30, 1904, on the premises of
Robert Greer, deceased, in Skippack
township, Montgomery county, one mile
east of Gratersford and one mile west of
Creamery, 65 Acres of Good Timothy
Grass, 10 Acres of extra fine Wheat and
Rye Straw, to be sold with the grain.
Also lot of Straw in barn. This is a good
chance to get good hay and grain. All to
be sold for the high dollar for cash. All
bills must be paid for as soon as the sale
is over in eash. Sale at 1 o’clock p. m.
The Provident Life and Trust Co.

Executor of Robert Greer, deceased.
A. M. Bergey, auctioneer.
p E B L iU SALE OF

R E A L E ST A T E !
ALSO WHEAT, OATS, GRASS AND
CORN!,
Will be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, JUNE 30, 1904, on the premises in
Lower Providence township, o n ’road
leading from Ridge pike to Yerkes S ta
tion, Perk. R. R., about one mile from
latter place, a farm of 40 acres of fertile
land iD a high state of cultivation. The
Agjsjk improvements are a six-roomed
jfffHJjif house in excellent condition, and
m i m a new barn, with stabling for 7
H I D b S c o w s and 3 horses. Abundant
supply of pure spring water. About 20
acres of this farm wiU be sold separately,
if so desired. Also will be sold a t the
same time, 5 acres of wheat, 7 acres of
oats, 20 acres of timothy and clover grass,
and 5 acres of corn. Sale to commence at
1.30 p. m. Conditions by
IRVIN REINER,
Agent for Isaac Mester.
L. H. Ingram, auct.

F

or

ren t

F

o r sa le

.

House and lot on First avenue, Col
legeville. Call on or address
J. W. HOOVER,
5-19-3t. (At Hotel) Limerick Square, Pa.

Perkiomen Avenue»
Collegeville» Pa.
IH L K
SCHOOL
STATEMENT

FINANCIAL.

POF UPPER PROVIDENCE DISTRICT,

.

A Champion Reaper and Binder,
used only two seasons. Apply to
E. W. TYSON,
R. D. No. 2, Royersford, Pa.
Near Mingo Creamery.
5-26.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.,
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 1,1904:
F YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL,
Whole number of schools ................................13
OR RENT
Number of teachers employed.......................13
Number of pupils enrolled in all the schools..448
R
E A L E ST A T E ,
Average daily attendance............................. 834
A mt. of tax levied for school pur*
Or
place
FIRE INSURANCE IN RELI
poses . -......... .................... $5250 52
ABLE COMPANIES; apply to
L e ss exonerations, errors, col.
fe e s.................................... 267 05—$4993 47
Brown, Cloud & Johnson,
Amt. tax levied for building purposes.. 749 62

I

T R E A S U R E R ’S A C C O U N T — M O N E Y R E C E IV E D . |

6-2.

Norristown, Pa.

Bal. on hand from last year................ $1021 52
Received from State appropriation.. 2225 23
From collector, including taxes of all
ki nds, Collector Umstead.............. 5139 86
“
Durham ..............
430 00
20 00
Gumbes ...........
37
Payment for destroyed books...........
Closing out large stock of GALVAN
Total receipts................................ $8836
IZED WIRE a t 1 cents per pound.

G alvanized W ire F o r
Sale Cheap.

T R E A S U R E R ’S A C C O U N T — M O N E Y P A I D O U T .

For teachers’ wages............................ $5160 00
For repairs, cleaning, janitor, etc.......
354 74
For ftiel and contingencies, house ex
penses ........................................
596 67
Treasurer ............................................
126 00
Salary of Secretary, expenses, station
ery, postage, etc............................
101 85
For printing and auditors’ fees...........
44 00
For debt................................... $1500 00
Interest ........................ ........ 110 00— 1610 00
For books and supplies ................ .
354 44
For Board of Health .........................
42 61
For all other purposes and sundry ex
penses, insurance .........................
38 00
Total money paid out.................... $8427 31
RESO URCES A N D L IA B IL IT IE S .

Cash on h a n d .....................................
409 67
Amt. due diat. from Col. Umstead, 1903 460 51
“
“
“
Durham, 1902
85 83
**
“ Col. Frank Gumbes, 1899
9 27
Debt of district ...................................
500 00
We hereby certify that we have examined tbe
above and found it correct.
L e w is G r i p p i n ,
)
J o h n U . F r a n c is ,
>Auditor«.
D a n ie l W. S c h r a c k , )

Witness our hands this 6th day of June, 1904.
J . W. T h o m p so n , President.
C . U. B e a n , Secretary.

-

50,000

- -

Flat Dutch, Surehead and Drumhead, 6c
perdoz.; 20c. per 50; 30c. per 100; $2.00
per 1000. All Head, Honser (fine) and
Drumhead Savoy (curled), 8c. per doz.; 30c
per 50 ; 50c. per 100; $3.50 per 1000.

SUITABLE FOR FENCES, GRAPE
ARBORS, etc.
W. L. GOTWALS,
Franklin and Washington Sts.,
6-16.
Norristown, Pa.

.
Estate of Samuel M. Rambo, M. D.,
E
deceased, late of Oaks, Montgomery Co.,
s t a t e n o t ic e

Pa, Letters of administration on ^the
above estate having been granted to 'th e
undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make pay
ment, and those having claims to present
the same without delay to
CHESTER A. RAMBO,
Administrator.
Frank M. Gumbes, attorney, Oaks, Pa.
6-23.
.
Estate of Alfred Hallman, late of
E
Limerick township, Montgomery county,
s t a t e n o t ic e

deceased. Letters of administration on
the above estate having been granted the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those havihg legal claims,
to present the same without delay to
ELIZABETH HALLMAN,
Administratrix.
Royersford, Pa., R. D. No. 2.
Or her attorney, Henry M. Brownback,
Norristown, Pa.
5-19.

E

s t a t e n o t ic e

.

Estate of George W. Yeagle, late of
Limerick township, Montgomery county,
deceased. Letters of administration on
the above estate having been granted the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having legal claims,
to present the same without delay to
FREDERICA C. YEAGLE,
Administratrix,
READY JULY 10.
Limerick, Pa.
Golden Heart, Giant Pascal, White Plume Or her attorney, Henry M. Brownback,
and Schumacher, 6c. per doz.; 20c. per 50 ;
Norristown, Pa.
5-19.
38c. per 100; $2.00 per 1000. Wintar Queen
and Many Heart,8c. per doz.; 25c. per 50
85c. per 100 ; $2.50 per 1000.
i r e t a x n o t ic e .
t3^-jfor extra select plants, add 15c. per
The members of the Perkiomen Val
100 to above prices.
ley Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Endive PlaDts, ready July 10. Two kinds. Montgomery county are hereby notified
6c. per doz.; 25c/per 100.
that a tax was levied on May 16,1904, of
Late Beet Plants, 6c. per doz ;35c. per 100. $1.50 on each one thousand dollars for
Plant bush beans up to Aug. 20. We have which they are insured, to pay losses sus
the right kinds. Order your Turnip, Rnta tained. Payments will be made to the
Baga and Winter Radish Seeds. We have collector, or to the Secretary at his office
in CollegeviUe.
the best kinds.
Extract from Charter: And if any mem
Send us a list of your wants for Prime
Timothy, Crimson Clover, and other seeds ber of the Company shall refuse or neglect
to pay his or her assessment within 40
We handle but one grade—the best.
days after the publication of the same, 20
Our price list free for the asking.
per cent, of the assessment will be added
All orders by mail, and those left with the thereto, and if payment be delayed for 50
Collegeville Bakers, will receive prompt at days longer, then his, her, or their policy
tention.
shall have become suspended until pay
ment shall have been made.
H O R A C E -R T h /L B rS T
The 40 days’ time for payment of said
tax will date from June 4, 1904.
s e e d s m a n a n d t l o r is t ,
A. D. FETTEROLF,
Secretary.
4.14.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 6-2.

200,000 Celery Plants,

F

R A IL R O A D S .

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway
E n g i n e s B u r n H a r d C o a l— N o S m o k e

IN EFFECT MAY 15, 1904.
T rains Leave Coliegeville.

Firstm
m
mClass ÏÉtiüif&TarÈMüî S
m Horee-Klioeing and Gen f t
Rubber-Tiring a Specialty.

1

2
2
$

m
m

F or P brkiomen J unction , N orristown
i n d P hiladelphia — Week days — 6.14,
7.12,8.12,11.24 a. m.;6.05-p. m. Sundays— . §
6.86 tu m.; 6.28 p. m.
F or Allentown —Week days—7.32,11.04

а, m.; 8.22, 6.85, p« m.
8.30 a. m.; 7.39 p. m.

Sundays —

S

F or E ast Greenville —-5 38 p. m.

T r a i n s F o r C o lleg ev ille«
Leave P hiladelphia —Week days—6.08,
9.38 a. m.; 1.36, 4.28, 5.23 p. m. Sundays—
7.06, a. m.; 6.21 p. m.
Leave Bridobport —Week days — 2.19
б.00 p.m. Sundays—7.45 a. m.; 6.59 p. m.
Leave Norristown —6 58, 10.28 a. m.;
5.04 p. m.
Leave P erkiomen J unotion—Week days
—7.17, 10.47 a. m.; 8.02, 5 26, 6.21, p. m.
Sundays—8.13 a. m.; 7.22 p. m.
Leave A llentown — Week days—4.07,
6.50,9.45 a. m.; 4.40 p. m. Sunday—4.45
a. m.; 4.45 p. m.
L eave E ast Greenville —6 30 a. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION^

i
88

IN EFFECT MAY 28, 1904.

OCEAN CITY.;

*6.00 a. m., Lcl. fa5.40p.rn. Ex.
§8.00a. m. Ex.7 *7 15 p . m. Ex.
*9.00 a. m. Ex.
§10.00 a.m. Ex.
CAPE MAY.
f 10.45 a.m. Ex.
ol.OO p. m. Ex.
f2.00 p. m. Ex. f8.30a. m.Ex
f 4.00 p. m. Ex. *8.45 a. m.
f4.80 p. m. Ex
§9.15 a.m. Ex.
f&.OOp. m. Ex. oal.40 p. m.
<5.00 p. m. Lei. fe4.15 p. m.
fb5 10 p.m. Lcl. §5.00 p. m.
fc5 40 p. m.

*8.45 a. m.
§9.15 a. m.
oal.40 p. m.
fd4.20 p m.
§5.00 p. m.
fc5 40 p. m.
SKA ISLE.

*8.45 a. m.
oal.40 p. m,
f(14 20p. m.
§5.00 p. m.
fc5.40 p. m.

“*” Daily, •*§” Sundays, “f” Weekdays, “t”
via subway, *‘a” South St. 1.30, “b” South St.
6.00, “c” South St. 5.30, “d” South St. 4.15, Me*
South St. 1.00, “o” Saturdays only.

F IN E W A T E R M E L O N S .

Have now in stock—Rubber tire
Top Buggy, light and neat. Fine
Cut-unaer Carriage, slightly used.
Light Buggy, pole latest pattern.
Second hind Germantown Wagon.
Second-hand Top Buggy. Jumpseat Carriage, good order.
Keystone ’Phone.
K. II. GRATER,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Of

n F. William Raue of New Hampshire
m believes that the great drawback to

I§

88

Lattimore Sc F ox,
Marshall and Kohn Streets

Norristown,

-

Penna.

FRANK W . SHALK0P,
(Successor to John S. Kepler,)

WASTE OF BARNYARD MANURE.

TEAK NETS, 88

88

Horse Shee’s, Lap Spreads, Har- 88
*
ness. Whips, Brushes, and
88
Curry Combs.

8

88

8

88

I3F“ We are also headquarters
for all kinds of Hardware, Tools, gg
ff- Paints, Oils, Glass*, and Cement. 2 2

I88 TheN. H,BenjaminCo., n8888

81

^

|§ Phoenixvills, « Penna. I f

Our increased sales show that
our motto of FAIR DEALING and
MODERATE PRICES are appreci
ated.
■Call Bell ’Phone 731, and let us
show you our designs in OUR EX
CELSIOR GRANITE. THE RICH
EST LOOKING and FINEST
GRAINED GRANITE IN THE
MARKET.

the more successful culture of the
watermelon in the north Is a lack of
knowledge of the best methods of
growing them. His experiments lead
him to believe that with a better se
lection of soils and more pains taken in
the preparation of the hills a surpris-

Buggy, Express, aud
Heavy

Detailed time table at ticket offices, 13th jfâ
205 BRIDGE ST.,
and Chestnut Sts., 834 Chestnut St., 1005
Chestnut St., 609 South 3rd St., 3962 Market 88
8t., and at Stations.
Union Transfer Company will call for aud
check baggage from hotels and residences.
’PHONE 12.
A. T. DICE,
EDSt)N J. WEEKS,
nJ? J. P. Stetler, Manager.
Gen’l Superintendent.
Gen’l Pass. Agent.

Lattimore Sc F ox

Tempting;
Appearance,
Extra
Quality and Reliable Culture.

H W e H av e a Good | f
||
A sso rtm en t of
||

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
and South Street wharf, for
ATLANTIC CITY. ATLANTIC CITY.

eral Repairing

PROMPTLY AND WELL DON?.

88

88

88

........................... 88

88
2?

TO BALTIMORE
Beautiful Inland W ater Route
Between PJhiladelpliia and
Baltim ore.
Day Boat sails every morning at 7.30,
arriving early the same afternoon. Night
Boat sails every afternoon at 5 o’clock (ex
cept Sunday). Through tickets to Wash
ington, D. C., and the South. Fare—Day
Boat, 51.50 ; Evening Boat, $2.00.
Excursion, good for 15 days, $2.50, good
on either Day or Night Boat. Send for illus
trated pamphlet.

F, S . G R O V E S, A g e n t,

GOOD WATERMELONS.

[A, Cole E arly; B, Boss; C, Black Eyed
Susan.]

ingly large percentage of even south
ern^ varieties could be made to mature
as far north as southern New Hamp
shire. Three varieties that find special
favor with Professor Baue are here il
lustrated.
Cole Early produces a round or
slightly oval, medium sized fruit, hav
ing irregular stripes of light and dark
green. The flesh is red, solid and very
sweet, the rind brittle and-the seeds
dark brown. It is an early and reliable
variety in New England.
Boss produces a long, dark green
melon whicl is very heavy for its size.
The flesh is solid, red and of the best
quality; the seeds are black.
Black Eyed Susan is a southern va
riety which promises well for northern
culture. The fruit is oblong to long,
with light striping*; the rind is thin
and tough; the flesh scarlet colored,
firm ,and of extra quality; the seeds
white, with dark spots at the sprout
end. It is an early variety.
An Onion Tbat 1« Gaining; Favor.

The Australian brown onion, as
shown in the cut, was grown from seed
raised by the Oregon experiment sta
tion. It is a variety that is becoming
well known, being of uiedium size and

P ier 3, South Delaware Avenue,
Philadelphia.

Livery, Sale and Boarding Siable

Undertaker «* Embalmer
T R A PPE , PA.

AUSTRALIAN BROWN ONIONS.

At Fry’s Coliegeville Hotel
Stables,

C O L L E G E V I L L E , P a.
I will have the assistance of Daniel Shuler, First-class teams iurnlehed at all hours at
reasonable rates.
an undertaker of many years’ experience,
and shall spare no effort to meet the fullest
Parties will be accommodated with large
expectations of those who will entrust me to coach.
serve them.
All kinds of hauling done.
far Will meet trains at all Stations. Or
ders received by telephone or telegraph. 5-2 HENRY BOWER, Proprietor.
J^IVEBY AND

BOARDING STABLES
At Stroud’s Railroad House,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

T E A M S TO

H IR E

A t all hours. Passengers conveyed in hack
or carriage to any destination desired.
H O U S E C L IP P IN G every weekday
in season.
LST" Contracts for moving goods aDd
heavy hauling taken.
G r e a t S la u g h te r in P r ic e s I—Foi
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made
for sale a t away down prices. Come and Harness to Factory Prices Any one order
ing harness in-the next 30 days may have the
see the bargains.
Also Carriages, harness, blankets, etc., benefit of these prices,—everything else in
or sale at reasonable prices.
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots,
13?“General Blacksmith Business at Davis’ Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brushes, etc.
Oed Stand.
Also a-iot of choice grade Cigars. Box
trade a specialty.

Lotof Second-hand Buggies

H E N R Y Y O S T , JR .

Telephone—Keystone No. 12.
D. & A. ’Phone No. 6 M.

W . E . JO H N S O N ,

PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA-

More IMPROVEMENTS
W ill b e a d d e d to S ew in g
. M a c h in e s.
B a t i f y o u w a n t t h e b e s t m a c h in e
o f to -d a y , b u y t h e fa m o u s

W hen in N orristow n, Pa.,
STOP AT THE

RAMBO HOUSE,
¡¡Qgr“ First-class Accommodations for Man
and Beast.

Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasor a ile.
Both English and German spoken.

P.'K . Gable, Proprietor.

E asy and Quick!

Soap-M aking
w ith

N O . 0
It has all the good points of other sewing
machines and some that are exclusively its
own. The ball-bearing attachments and the
avoidance of a noisy shuttle appeal to most
women. Come to our daily demonstration.

Mr&WiManfficMgCo.
MAIN PHILADELPHIA OFFICE : 930
MARKET STREET.

For Sale by f m, Spence, Norristown, Pa.
ET TOUR Posters Printed at
tike Independent Office.

even in shape, flavor somewhat strong.
maturing early, a long keeping variety
and very firm in texture. It is highly
recommended.
These onions were sown in boxes.
Date of sowing, Jan. 22; date of plant
ing, March 21; date of harvesting, Aug.
24; yield per acre, 648 bushels.
One of tlie Best of Vegetables.

It would be difficult to name a vege
table th at is so easily grown, so timely
in its appearance in the garden and so
much, relished by all a s is the aspara
gus plant. If the roots are properly set
in rows where they can be cultivated
in the spring and an occasional dress
ing of barnyard manure applied, the
planting will be maintained for gener
ations yet to come.
Asparagus can be taken, from the
garden, cooked and be ready to serve in
a few minutes. Every good housewife
knows the value of asparagus as an
article of food. If you have not an
asparagus bed, resolve to set some
roots next spring.

lng that this is greater than it really is.
As Roberts states, “The new idea that
the manure should be as carefully pre
served from unnecessary waste as any
other product of the farm is bard to
put in practice after having for forty
years stored the farmyard manure un
der the eaves upon the steep hillside
which forms one border of the running
brook.” \
It is to be feared th at the introduc
tion of commercial fertilizers has not
been without effect in increasing the
apparent indifference with which this
valuable farm resource is so often re
garded. Too many farmers lose sight
of the fact that, as a rule, commercial
fertilizers should supplement and not
entirely replace the manurial supplies
of the farm, says W. H. Beal.

Calvert’s
Conversion
By EPES W. SARGENT
Copyright, 190L, by E. W. Sargent
“I think,” remarked Calvert very
slowly, “that I should like to go to
California.”
Miriam agreed that California would
be a very pleasant place in winter.
She even declared th at she would like
to go there herself. With Calvert it
was necessary to give more than was
received. He was no conversationalist.
Now he pondered over Miriam’s admis
sion as though this opened a new field
for thought.
“It would be pleasant,” he said pres
ently, “to go there on one’s wedding
trip.”
“Yes,” assented Miriam. “I t would
be a very pleasant trip.”
“Suppose then,” he said, getting very
red, “that we go there—together. You
want to go. I want to go. We want
to get married. Very simple, isn’t it?”
' Miriam sprang to her feet “Charlie
Calvert,” she said excitedly, “I could
Just shake you!” He started back as
though he feared she would carry her
thre'at Into execution. “Is that any
way to ask a girl to marry you? One
would think you had been brought up
in an atmosphere of personally con
ducted tours.”
“Really,” he stammered, “I didn’t
mean to offend you, don’t you know?
I really thought we were going to be
married some day.”
“We ntever will until you learn how
to talk,” she snapped back. “No wom
1an with any self respect would accept
a proposal like that.” There was In
finite scorn in the voice.
Calvert blinked. He had known
Miriam ever since they had played
dolls together. Even then they had
played at keeping house and had an
nounced to their parents th at they
were going to be married shortly. They
had persisted long after the usual
course of boy and girl love affairs.
Miriam knew tbat he was not much
of a talker. Why should she expect

A Threatening Eastern Weed.

King devil weed is a plant closely
related to the orange hawkweed and
is said to equal it as a pest. I t is es
tablished as a bad weed in northeast
ern New York, in Maine and in south
eastern New Hampshire. I t is so seri
ous a pest that farmers and railroad
section men should strive to keep it
out of the state'. The plant closely re
sembles the orange hawkweed, differ
ing chiefly in having slightly smaller
flowers of a yellow golor.—L. R. Jones,
Vermont.

She could only wait and hope.
Finally the family began to notice
her appearance. They declared that
a change of scene was what was need
ed. Then her mother decided that Cali
fornia was the place for her, not know
ing what reflections that country would
bring up.
Out on the Arizona plains the train
was drawn up on a siding to permit
the eastbound Overland to pass. The
passengers of the westbound grum
bled a t the delay, but Miriam slipped
off the train to see if she could find
any subjects for her camera.
' There was a large group of cacti be
yond the switch, and she trudged down
to get a good viewpoint Just as the be
lated train came speeding along. She
thought it would be a good chance to
try the speed of her camera by getting
a snapshot of the moving train and,
stepping to one side of the track, held
the little box in readiness.
But the anticipated snapshot was
never taken. There on the observation
platform of the rear car was Calvert,
as much surprised as she at the ren
contre. With quicker thought than
she had ever given him credit for be
slipped over the guard rail and, hang
ing to the rail for a second, dropped to
the track. He fell sprawling, but was
up in' an instant and was coming to
ward her with outstretched hands.
“Miriam!” he exclaimed joyfully.
“It’s awfully good to see you! . You
see I have learned my lesson and was
chafing a t the three days it would take
me to reach home, and here you are
out in Arizona to meet me.” He fold
ed her in his arms and kissed her. She
made no resistance.
“Well, you needn’t have risked your
life ju st to say you’re glad to see me,”
she said saucily as soon as speech was
possible. He laughed.
“The train wasn’t going fast enough
to make it a dangerous accomplish
ment, and I didn’t want to have to fol
low you. Absence has made me more
Intelligent. It couldn’t make me more
appreciative. I promise you that from
now on you will have no cause for
complaint”
There was a new tenderness in his
eyes, a new deference in his attitude
tbat proclaimed him the lover, not
merely 'the old companion who took
everything for granted. She held out
her hands with a happy smile.
“I believe you, dear,” she said softly,
“but I shan’t put you to the test. I ’ll
accept the old proposal and take a
bridal trip to California.”
He caught her in his arms again, and
for a moment they were oblivious of
everything around them. Then he
looked up whimsically. “I hope the
walking’s good,” he said reflectively.
She gave a cry. There in the distance
the westbound train was fast receding.
No one had noticed her leave the train
or had observed Calvert. They had
simply gone on.
“Well,” said Miriam, “let’s walk.”
And they started for the Golden Cate.

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply
dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt
lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set
F u ll D irection s o n E v e r y P ackage

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per
mitting the .use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses o f Banner
L ye' ’—free.
T he Ponn C hem ical W orks, P h iladelph ia

Tartarian bush honeysuckle is one of
our best plants for ornamental screens
owing to its early leafing in the spring,
the bright green color of the foliage
and the large crop of blossoms, follow
ed by abundant red or yellow berries. HE SLIPPED OVER THE GUABS BAIL AND
Either for ornamental screens or for
DROPPED TO THE TBAOK.
groups on the lawn or even as single him to discover new ability simply be
specimens many varieties of bush cause he wanted to suggest th at it was
honeysuckles are especially desirable.
time they were married?
He rose to his feet and regarded her
BARN YARD M AN URE.
uncertainly. “I think,” he drawlecT, “I
had better be going. I don’t seem to
A Tremendous Annual Waste—
Learnbe any good here.”
minous Crops and Stock Feeding;.
“Go,” she said evenly, “and don’t
A well kept manure heap may be
you come back until you learn to tell
safely taken as one of the surest indi
a woman that you love her as though
cations of thrift and success in farm you meant i t ” She waited until she
ing. Neglect of this resource causes heard the door close and then burst
losses, which, though little appreciated, into tears.
are vast in extent. Waste of manure
She was used to Calvert and his
is either so common as to breed in ways, but all their lives he had accept
difference or so silent and bidden as to ed placidly and unemotionally the fact
of her love. Womanlike, she hunger
escape notice.
I t has been figured out that if one- ed for the tender words that are as
manna to the heart.
third of the manure ih the United
Calvert apparently took her at her
States is wasted the total anpual loss word. The next morning there was a
would be about $708,466,000 annually.
bunch of violets at her place at the
If the farmer, instead of selling off breakfast table, with his card marked
his crops, feeds-them to live stock on P. P. C. iu one corner. That was all.
the farm as far as possible, a large There was some comment that Calvert
proportion of this fertility is retained should leave town in the middle of the
on the farm, and if the business of season, but no one supposed that there
stock feeding is carried to the point had been any trouble between Miriam
where feed is purchased in addition to and him, and she was at least spared
that grown on the farm a considerable the infliction of curious questions.
For a few days she pretended to her
addition may in this way be made to
the fertility of the farm at an almost self that she did not care. She flirted
nominal cost, since it is assumed tbat desperately with Jack Holworth, who
feed will not be bought unless its feed made love deliciously, but his tender
speeches lacked the inflection of sin
ing value will at least pay its cost.
The growing of more leguminous cerity, and by the end of a week he
plants such as beans, peas, clover, lu bored her. No word came from Cal
pines, etc., as a means of increasing vert, and soon she began to worry. To
the fertility of the soil is stron'gly ask questions would be to admit that
recommended both from theoretical she did not know where he was, and
and uractlcal considerations, but the this would subject her to comment.

STORE OPEN TILL 6 P. M.
SATURDAY, OPEN TILL 11 P. M.

CAR F A R E PA ID .

B lue S e rg e a n d T w o -P ie c e

M© *
$6.00 S E R G E , w o r th $ 6 .5 0 . You cannot afford to miss this rare opportunity to get a regifar $8.50 guaranteed
blue “ Gilbert” Serge Suit at six dollars, made reinforced taped seams ; coat has double wharp Italian lining | all sizes up to
44 breast. S u its W o n ’t F a d e . Stylish Serge Suits, $7.50, $10 00, $12.00, $15.00. Made right. Fit well.
$ 9 .9 0 OUTING* w o r th $ 1 4 .0 0 . Handsome styles of Bally-boo Homespun Two-piece Outing Suits. A look
into our window will show you at a glanee how the coats are made, one quarter silk Mohair lined, broad shoulder effects;
pants have cut bottoms. C ool O uting; K n it, $5 00, $6 00, $8.50, $12 00. Fit like custom.

Ho! Fo®t h e B o y s ’ S u m m e r S u it s !
Pretty Waabable Suits are ready to day.
collection we’ve ever shewn.

Have a look at the little forms in our window, you’ll admit there is the finest

S tylish E to n R u ssian B louse S uits, M ilita ry o r S ailor Collar.
F a n c y Galateas, 50c , 75c., $1.00, $1 50, $1 69, $1.98. Russians or Sailors.
P ar« Linen Suits, $1.25, $1.50, $1.69, $1 93, $2.50, $2.98. Eton, Russians or Sailors.

MEN’S OUTING TROUSERS.

We have gone through the stock and picked out
half dozen $3.50 styles of Outing Pants; cuff

buttons ; all new patterns. This one day selling, all sizes, at $ 3 .5 0 .

^ W EITZENKORNS, — Pottstown, Pa.
Econom ical Care o f E states
is exercised by ibis Company, which nets as Trustee, Executor,
A dm inistrator and G uardian. The care
re a l estate is a special
feature. The Company collects rents, pays taxes, attends to repairs,
and acts as agent for the best Interest o f the owner. Call or write
fur information.

The N orristow n Trust Co.
Main and DeKalb Sts., - - N orristow n, Pa.

\

SAVE YOUR POULTRY
---- BY USING

’•

|
|

furnished, or repaired. Wind Mills
1supplied a D d erected.
Good workmanship guaranteed. A share of the patronage of the pubi lie respectfully solicited.

J. H. B O L T O N ,

ji>R. Hsss’ PAN-A-CE-A.j

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Wilt-Prevent and Cure Gaps, Cholera and Roup.
-— S O L I D

-----

I *»■ CULBERT’S DRUG STORE, I
|

Furniture

|

C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .

1

Fresh From the Factories, now
on Exhibition at the

tST* C O L L E G E V IL L E

Furniture Warerooms!
Geo. P. Clamer,
CONTRACTOR FOR

Heating
Apparatus
In Steam , Hot
W ater, and
Hot Air.

Sanitary Plumbing and Gas Fitting in all its
Branches. Mercer Boilers, Active Fortune Ranges,
Cottage Boileis, Gas and Gasoline Engines; Rider,
R em in d in g Her.
At home stations the British private and Erricsson’s Hot Air Pumping Engines.

soldiers’ washing is usually done by
the married soldiers’ wives, who are
expected to sew on missing buttons
and do repairs, for which a small sum
is deducted from the privates’ pay.
P at McGinnis had a good deal of trou
ble with his laundress. Sunday after
Sunday had his shirt come back with
the neck button off or else hanging by
a thread. He had spoken to her on the
subject, and she had promised to see to
it, but still the button was not on
properly.
He got out of patience one Sunday
when the missing button had made him
late for parade and exclaimed:
“Bother the woman! I’ll see if I
can’t give her a hint this time any
how.”
He then took the lid of a tin black
ing box about three inches in diameter,
drilled two holes in it with a fork and
sewed it on to the neck of the shirt
that was next to be washed. When
his washing came back, he found that
she had taken the hint. She had made
a buttonhole to fit i t —London Tele-

I am prepared to promptly furnish
and erect STEAM AND HOT WATER
HEATERS and to do all kinds of re- {
pairing, as to heaters and steam fixtures.
Send for description of “Charmer” and
“Imperial” 8team Heaters. These are
among the very best on the market, 1
and sure to give satisfaction.
,

ALL KINDS of PUMPS

A Costly R etort,

“When Chief Justice Chase, a man of
gréât abilities and marked characteris
tics, was presiding in one of the coun
ty courts of Vermont," said a lawyer
of the state, “an appeal case from a
Justice’s court came up before him, so
small and contemptible in its origin
th at he ordered it stricken from the
docket The case was where a turkey
had trespassed upon the garden of a
neighbor and got shot for his depreda
tions. The owner brought suit to re
cover damages and, failing before the
justice, had appealed the case. Judge
Chase was angry and when he ordered
the case from the docket said:
” ’The lawyer who consented to ap
peal this case ought to be thrown from
the window of the courtroom. Why
didn’t he have the case referred to
some of the honest neighbors for set
tlement?’
“ ‘Because, your honor,’ retorted the
attorney, getting hot under the collar,
‘it was our’ intention not to let honest
people have anything to do with i t ’
“True, this was a neat retort, but it
cost the lawyer just an even $50 for
contempt of co u rt”

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

M A IN S T ., C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .

We a re now prepared to offer
our customers goods a t prices
newer before heard ofi
Our line of Chamber Suits, at prices rang
ing from $12 to $50, are the best in the
market, and are well worth inspection.
Parlor Suits in Hair Cloth, Brocatelle and
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are bard to
be equalled.
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $80, in Solid
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the
finest.
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers,
Lounges, Coueber, Hall Racks and Fancy
Book Cases, that cannot fail to attract your
attention, both in quality and price.
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner
and Tea Sets.
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters,
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
Our line of Carpets is complete. Best
Inrgain at 50 cents ; good at 40 cents ; fair
a t.32 cents.
Picture Frames made to order.
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell
ing a good Spring Roller Shade at 25 cents.
Make your selections early, while 6\xjk is
complete.
Repairing and upholstering attended to
promptly.
All goods delivered free.

A V ery Im portant M atter
F or Farmers to know is where to get the BEST CHOPPING
done and where to get a full line of the BEST FEED, sued» as Wbea
Bran, Corn Bran, No. 1 Sugar Feed, Linseed Meal, O-nis, Cracked. Cor;Oats Feed for plenty milk, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices.

You will find it at

C lam er’s Coliegeville G rist M ills,
Lately remodeled and put in fine shape for business. Come and :ii»ve
We will be glad to see you, and supply youj; WANTS at short norice
Respectfully,

M

John L. Bechtel,

F. J. CLA M ER.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
’Phonb No. 18.

THE OLDST AND
E s t a b lis h e d

Outfitters to
Men, Women, Boys and Girls

AND

Oak HaU,
S ix th and M arket Sts.,
Philadelphia

ORDINARY FEED ,
contains a large
fo eign matter.
purity of the feed
find our prices
quality.

percentage of dirt and
You can depend on the
that we offer. You will
the lowest, considering

COAL', LUMBER, FEED,

• - 1875.

Choice Bread

Wanamaker & Brown
to get our feed. When your stock shows an
e-g'-mess for Feed, It’s a good sign that they
are lu g- od health, aud that the Feed is good.

M

Orders entrusted to my charge will receive
the most careful and painstaking attention

We bring Philadelphia and its best Clothing Stars to your vary door
This is How:
You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our
store; buy your Clothes, your hoy’s, your girl’s, your wife’s.
Same price to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for
fare paid. W e pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain
amount. How much ? Can’t tell—depends upon your carfare.

T H E Y COME A R U N N IN G

FURNISHING

Undertaker - Embalmer

EMIL KLAUSFELDER, Manager.

Carfare to Philadelphia

Bush Honeysuckle For Screens.

(Opposite Court House).
---- oOo----

Wheeler & Wilson

leguminous crop is Best utilised when it
is fed out on the farm and the manure
saved and applied to the soli. The
greatest profit is thus secured and near
ly the same fertility is maintained as
in green manuring. The farmer should
mend his system so tbat the barnyard
manure will be as well cared for as any
other farm product. Loss from surface
washing, leaching, fermentation and
decay should be guarded against. Then
the feeding of richer food will mean
richer manure and better and cheaper
crops.
It is hard to persuade the,farm er to
pbandon time honored practices and
adopt methods with which he is un
familiar.
He also hesitates about
incurring the necessary expense of
building suitable receptacles -for the
storage of manure, frequently assum-

Cakes
IN VARIETY.
Full assortment of Cakes aud Confection
ery always on hand. Ice Cream and Water
Ices. Special attention given to supplying
Weddings and Parties;
JO H N H . C U S T E R ,

NO MATTER

82ju.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W h a t Y ou M ay H av e to Sell, P la n t a n

COLLEGEVILLE, T'A.

A d v ertise m en t in

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T
AND YOU W IL L H E A R O F A BUYER.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Commnnlca*
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.

A. handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months* $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN
& C o .36,Broadwa»’ New York
Branch Office, 625 F 8t„ Washington, D, C,

Remem

ber, also, that N EA T JO B W O R K O F A LL K IN D S

For sale by : : > : A. A. I,A.\ DIX.

is executed at the office of T H E IN D E P E N D E N T at

\T ORRI STOWN
HERALD
IN
B O O K BINDERY. Binding,
Job Ruling, Perforating. Vaglng, Numberlug, Blank Books for Banks and Business
Houses, given special attentiou. Magazines
bound and repairing done quickly and
cheaply. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Address,
MORGAN R. WILLS, Proprietor,

reasonable prices.

